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MANASSAS

0,uibtt, Saal. on Main Line

Southern Midway, "Fifty ann-
at** from Washington."

Vt 'WWI NO. Mi.

Mir D. M. CHICHESTER RETIRES I
AS DELEGATE TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY

tw vaartaissati

Keepts Faith with Gentleman's
Agreement on Length

of !Tenn

Hun. D. M ( hichester, of reimouth
selegate to tne General A ; itifsete
Virginia from Prince Will euid
Stafford t'sionties wilt not - Cat4-

&date fee re-election. Keeping faith
with the gentleman's agreement to
alternate represteneation every two

terms between Stafford and Priece,

William Counties, Mr. Chicbester an-1

hOOSICal elsewhere ia triVrtinue of

.he Journal that he will not offer ier

re-election. 1
In 1969 Mr. Chielmeetee waeolected

ts the General Monthly to succeed

14e. C. A. Sinclair. who became

Treasurer of Pince William County.

i3oth in the Primary sad ha the Gen-

7-

PATRONS LEAGUE

The. Bennett School Patron's Lea-

gue will hold its monthly meeting

Friday 23, at 3 p.
-77 11114WWW1.-- -

ilUTCHISON TELLS
OF SOUTH'S GLORY
Prominent civic Worker.
Renderii *Able Euloey

ANNUAL LEE-JACKSON
CEREMONIES HELD AT
SULTHODIST EISCOPAL
CHURCH; SOUTH ON

SUNDAY

eral Election Mr. Chichester polled
On Sunday evening of January 18,

target majorities and his capable re-

tord there has amply justified the

judgment of the electorate and woo

for him a wide circle of friends

leroughout the State.
The recognition accorded Mr. Chi-

Seater at Richmond was unusual for

new member, especially one no

young. He was placed on many

.,cry important committees where he

served with distinction, always labor-

ng diligently for the interest of his

iirestitutency. • His work on the

Koads and Internal Navigation Com-

mittee, and the Insurance and Bank-

yng Committees was especially not-

able. He was honored with selection

as Chairman of the Special Private

and Local Legislation Committee and

Vice-Chairman of the Public Property

Committee.
Throughout both terms he labored

untiringly to secure better roads for

his two countise and was very active

the
in securing a cress county %road

to join the Lee Highway . 

Jefferson Davis Highway, to forelegs

bort route to Riehmilleff
Mr. Chichester is the son of the

ref( tate Judge Rijkiillir 411111=4 AIL

the Supreme . Mr.

ania. •

CHEVROLET PREFERS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

---
Will Use Newspaper Display in
Agnesive Campaign thin Year

' Another efogresive advertising earn-

with newspaper display

.as carrying the West of the

etteek, is premised for this year by

R. IL White, advertising manager of

the Clevrolet Meter Dempsey.

Long one et the nation's leading

advertisers, the thenent *minim-
tion lent its endorsement be the p

ull-

ing polar of the newspaper Is), us
ing

6,700 dailies and weeklies to announce

its new 1931 ear in Nevesieber, the

l nl flargest newspaper sc er usedha

ey Chevrelet in one since

the inception of the corn y. This

move was made dupite sub-normal

business conditions nd the generally

riackened promotatnal activities oil

manufacturers in out of the mito-i

mobile industry.
"We made thisiknove," pin White

explained, "because we are in direct

accord with the frequently expressed

view that the only way to make 
bad

business good and good business

_better is to put abnormal effort into

Velar activitier when you 
face subpar-

mat conditions.
'Not only did we carry the largest

,newspaper schedule we ever used,

but we 411111sted sew fermi of 
ad-

?artiste/ to put oar new ear inessege

screen. Both the retie and the

motion picture soma were added this

year. Both are new media in our

program, and both were added be-

Caen a manufacturer with a national

market intensively cultivated cannot

afford to overlook any new means of

approach to that market.

W. am s sontinuing to use the

radio and the screen to supplement'

said buttreen our newspaper cam-

paigns jest as we have always used

national magazines, outdcior boards

direct mail and other media for the

WO* purpose.
"The newspaper, however, con-

tinues to form the backbone of our

auspeigaa sad for the present will

coning to do so. It, in the pa

mice of the 'Whys, carries the

and the met run interferenee."

OUR CRILDRIMf

The AMMO iprepering foe' pub.

Atilt= a 1st If the asuipellit rkg.

drenSt Prinei ZiPm pow?. We
are Poled 4, spiejpisisMd'boys and

girls end will have a softie' nwelriefe

ifer Mom when we.print this helw

hosier rot

a beautiful religious and patriotic
service was held in the Methodist
Episcopal Church of Manassas, spon-
sored by the Manassas Chapter Uni-
ted Daughters of the Confederacy.

7 he church waJ tastefully de-
corated in hemlocks and poinsettias
with the Confederate flag on one
aide of the pulpit and the American
flag on the other side.

1:ev. Geo. Hasel presided over the
meeting and opened it with prayer
after which the congregation joined
the choir in that "stirring" old hymn
"How Firm a Foundation," a favorite
of Robert E. Lee. Miss Virginia
Nelson Speiden was at the • piano.
Miss Speiden, a member of Manassas
Chapter U. Le C., was a June grad-
uate of Hollis College where .,she
specialized in Music and won dis-
tinction

Col. R. A. Hutchiaon was the chief
speaker and the large crowd that

imeembled gave evidence to his
4
ularity and the high esteem with

which be is held in his *own commu-
nity. The age did saying, "No prophet
is.seesped belie ewe eonstop,"-is-
epplisable to nor tern veet 15.
CoL Hutchison received his, commis-
sion during the administration of
Governor Mann of Virginia in 1913.
He was the president of the Manassas
Kiwanis Club for the year 1930 and
is now Lieutenant Governor of the
,:apital District Kiwanis Club.

The great number of times that
he is called upon is a proof that his
hearers /le not tire and he may be'
truly classed with those who improve
with ago. Be eitpreseed his pleasure
at the privilege of panicdpatiag in
the invite and is quoted in part as
saying.

"An inns to the virtue of any
nation may be toned in the visors-
non in which it bolds its great na-
tional charseters; for people are
themselves virtuous in proportion to
the esteem in which they revere those
hurtled.' which have made made
their hero.* Illustrious. In that
brilliant eplaxy of names which
illuminative the pages of Southern
history—names of world famed poets,
and orators, and jurists, and patriots
and statesmen--the names of three
men stand out pre-eminently great,
and these three were Virginians.
From that long list of noble sans
whose achierementa have rendered
their memory hamottal and added a
new lustre to the lead ef their birth.
Virginia lin Waned them three for
distinctive noon she swords eon
other. To Owe* Wsehieirtuni
Thomas .1. Anima, sad Illebert E.
Lee alone beano the McInniss of
having the anaberserias of their re-
spective natal days set aside by gene.
tion of legislative authority for com-
memorative "erring."

He touched briefly upon the lives
of Lee and JaCkIKs who are "con-
ceded to be two of the greatest mili-
tary geniuses of any age although
their military prowess alone cannot
Record accoount for the deep vener-
ation in which their memory is held

and makes of them a At subject for
a religious service and their flamer
honored above the world's great war-
riors; among whom are Nebuchact
nessar, King of Babylon and con.
geeror of the Jewish nation; Alex
er &he Gene, Bing of Missend,

congener of the known wed'
at the age of thirty-thres; Cheeb
magus, a greet King a the Prinks;
the breve Nemesis who aired the

*61-011111•114:44- .

Netielsoo. Deiter. Haishal, *Shun
the (bassirsk, isiMelt. Ohm' the
Oreatt Pen, die fire* Clef siritts-
sts;whe isitrodeml nate= eivibetion
Pito Russia and borailed fit. Peters-

rent of the most trepreernable
In the world: and mein

nf "Ise wirers soeceactel tee&

our nut
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA THURSDAY, JANUARY 22,

I PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY

In Piedmont Virgules, Dewy-
"lc stock Raising, Agriculture,
Lumber.

$1.150 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Falmouth, Va.

January 21, 1931

To the People of Prince William Coutity:

Pursuant to the gentleman's agreement existing between the
Counties of Stafford and Prince William whereby they shall al-
ternate in furnishing the Representative in the House of Dele-

ime Betwien the States was
not one of conquest, not of offense,
hut truly one of principle, in defense
of homes and fireside.. Virginia never
used the sword until it was thrust
in her hand?

The program was continued with
a reading by Mrs. Leonard L Lotus
-"Let us Pass Over the River,"
Steinman Jackson's favorite hymn
and his last words as he received the
final command from his Great Sup-
erior Meer when * as bravely in
death as in battle "Passed Over the
River" and found "Rest Under the
Shade of the Trees."

Rev. T. D. D. Clerk sang that
beautiful old piece, "Th. Holy City."
Good brother Clark is a former pas-
tor of ,Manassas Baptist Church and
?tech beloved and revered by all who
now him. Ile is spoken of as being
'So beautiful mid the shadowy of the
?vening time of hie."

Mrs. C. M. Larkin, a member of
canalises Chapter U. D. C. read a
aper on "Why General Lee Resign-
si from the Federal Army." She
evealed the triseehriatian character
f Lee and the love for his native

'16f, for who's defense only he ever

anted to again draw his sword. She
iet that Lee bad but one friend an"

tat was God said that he would have
received more joy from having leo

leen to Christ than to have war

ellen victec. Be proved Me love

'or Virrldih'ellicei he refused a salary
Of IMMO If rear with • New York

enterpre a e- • •rie tilitiflier in her
rivet emr- 

' Me Soul" as a
- "vo-lier and Mrs.

-`1 iterlause._ .•

OYSTER SUPPER

Council No. 3d, Order Fraternal,

per at Greenwich on Wednesday eve-
ning, January 28. Everybody car- Former president Recites
dishy invited. Events from Time of

Formation to Present
gates, I desire to announce that I will not be a candidate in the JURIES DRAWN Day
,!oming electiOn to succeed myself.

K1WANIS CLUB
HISTORY TOLD

I have enjoyed.my Official connection with Prince William
County far more than I am able to say and shall always remember
with the warmeet affection my many friends throughout the
County, who have been so generous and loyal to me. Regardless
of what the future holds I shall always deem it a great pleasure
to render them any service that is in my power.

Gratefully and sincerely yours,"

DAN M. CH1CHES11:1t.

M Ale ASSAS SCHOOL Bt'slj , Loran' PROGRAM
GIVEN X) W. C. T. U.TO ORGANIZE

'this evening at 8 p. m., a meeting
sill be held in the Manassas High
auditorium to determine whether
there is sufficient demand for the or-
Kzinization of a school band. •

Messrs. W. K. Baxter and Ray
liai•t will be present. Mr. Baxter
will explain all features of the tree
rental plan and Mr Hart. a former
director of the orchestra of a large
theatre in Washington. will demon-
snit* each instrument.
Everyone 1, invited to attend .but

more especii.dy the interested stud-
ents and their parents. The attend-
ance of parenta is especially stressed
as they will aeume repoesibility for
imaruments used by their children.
The formation of a music unit in

the lot* schools can not be under-
estimated as all children are musical
and such an outlet is of the greatest
value.

The two great men were pre4ented
different types. "The charaft,cr of

Lee never appeared more sublime
than when shrouded in the gloom of
4.111110.-Jelth. the .blackenedi ruins of.
is wasted country .still
around him, his hopes. blasted, his
word broken, the beautiful and loved
Arlington ravished from him by a
victorious foe, and he charged with
hig treason, declined offices which
would take him from his beloved
state at the time when she needed
the best services of her ablest and
noblest sons. And when on the 12th
day of October 1670, the sad new.
was flashed from Lexington that he
alto had been the 'Hearn a the A playiet "Youth's Reeky" was

South" was no more, the world stood well rendered. Uncle Sam is feeling
with bowed head in token of Univer- very blue and disheartened over the
sal sorrow." young people from what he is read-

Col. Hutchisoo made our hearta ing in the newspaper but
 when C

swell with pride as our memories hirable and a crowd of young people
come around him and show him how

were refreshened in the valorous
deeds of our heroes and he closedth

e young people are singing the

his address with the beautiful lines: 
Youth's Roll pledging themselves to

4stand  by him and his laws and how
-His life was gentle, and the elements conditions in schools and colleges are
So mixed in him that nature might not so bad as the newspapers had

stand up led him to believe Uncle Sam be-
And ::ay to all the world, 'This was conies heartened up quite a bit and

a man' ." is very much encouraged over the
good news.
The program was tnterspered with
choruses and duets one special pleas.
big feature was music by the Cannon
Branch male choir.

.11•1111•111/I"

the eieventia birthday of National
,-rithibittort W11.4 observed by the local
W. C. T. U. with a Victory program
at the Methodist Church on Friday

Americans will hold an Oyster Sup-:

Kiwanis anniversary was04 ei 

FOR FEBRUARY FEBRUARYS y the local club last weak. A
!lacing cireuinetance ear the mita.

tik general history of the
Short Term is Expected organization by Lieut-Goversor B. A.

1el 
sb

the foil.% ing have been draw ' 1:0etelish.;"n. 
who

 aant origin n 
dwelt with

,wthSt
•••••-•••••••

set v lee on "le criminal jury 10( the Le low club. et,.. Hutchison ea
term of the circuit court beginning made Kiwanian work one', of the
tio Jeettruary 2:

id"E. B. Bell, .1. H. Lynn, E. S Shit- a,  f 
his

lifeeloquentoiecisn 
and

hisoeieesafrh Wan
Icy, A. B. ett.t., W. L Beale, C. ( Elvin Didiahe. who had charge ei
emitting, R F Waters, E H Gibbe, h she evening, alas uitmduced Jost*
M. Reid, A. II. Roseberry, John MUD- A. Kelly, a noted broker and spews._
cure; Michael Oleyar, M. J. Sbephard,
John E. Adams, C. 

B. Linton.
 
,B cma hasednof Pittsburgh, who receutly per

Anderson, T. W. Brawner, Wm Adam- =die t:ilie idikliieiskiloweztengsged m place near werhnilly
son, H. L. Hundley, EBailey lykr. R. H. 1.30ni* ncPe. lug up a hunt club for Prince William

The following will comprise t h, 

County.
elly gave an lateresting talk

Trusler and Clyde Savage.

,aigt, January 16. All ministers of civil jury: on the difficulties of organization and
urged the advantages of such an er-
genization in bringing in new •s-
vestors such as have peopled much
of the Loudoun and Fauquier area
Ed. Conner's "goose was cooked''

by several facetious poems which size
broadly stated thet the goose was
also "crooked." But Ed is the genie.,
of good 'humor in the club and the
"goose hung high." The club is cer-
tainly starting off with it decided im-
petus for 1931._

MANASSAS SPLIT DOUBLE
HEADER WITH ALEXANDRIA

Jos. L. Rollins, G. C. Evans, O.
W Hedrick, W M Johnson, W
)dountjoy, Malcolm B. dierndon, E.
M. McCuin, T. M. Russell, Ernest
Lipecomb
The. two cases listed for trial ills!

are Robert Watson and Frank Peters

EMERGENCY HAY.CROPS
---- •

The unusually dry summer Of 1930
has created a serious situation in
respect to hay and pasture and many

seen laws and how important and ne- farmers will need to sow emergency
.:essar)- for men's good to obey these crops to provide feed for the summer
laws. The laws against stealing and
murder are not always obeyed as you
will see by reading the papers and
the culprits are not always brought
to jestice, yet no one wants these

the town had a part on the program.
Revs/fusel read the scripture lemma,
o;ev. Hall and Rev. Miller offered'
prayiers and Rev. Gibson spoke on
1V4, I Observe the Law." Rev.
BloUgh spoke on "Enforcement of the
Law" and Rev. Anderson spoke on
'The Fallacy of the Argument for
icepeal.' These speakers brought
out yea, strongly the importance
and necessity of obeying the laws
of God and of our country. And
how through all the ages there have

— - -•••••• 41111.. - --

BRENTSVILLE DISTRICT
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

The High School Junior League
met in the school auditorium Friday
January 16. After the business ma-
nioc a. good impromptu program wee
enjoyed by all

In the Manassas Gymnasium, the
B. D. H. S. boys met the Occoquan
boys Friday evening, January 16.
Four games were played that eve-
ning, this game being the first Both
sides played • good game but the B.
D. H. S. were victorious, the game
ending with *score, 23 to

B. D H S being the winners then
played Manassas. Several thine.
were to the disadvantages of the B
D. H. S. boys They did not get any1
rest  and the Manassas boys were.
fresh One of the Nokenville boy'
was inerred and could not play in th,
rest of the game. It seemed the'
the boys could not play as well after
wards and Manassas was the winner

But the B. D. H. S. boys are look'
!rig forward with peewees to th

(Continued an page 5)

"A Bourbon Reply" by Dr. H. If

71arkees, U. D. C., poet Learnt
was teed by Mr. C. A. Sissikdr. Re
-fter width the meeting was der
-vith Ariteries be the andleire
he benedietkn he Pee A Cl

chaplain of r•-• —

federate

and fall and for the winter of 1931-
32. At the same time, provision will
have to be made for the hay crops
requiring longer to mature and to be
cut in 1932. ' Emergency crops- will

laws • repealed, then why argue so necessarily have to be seeded that
about the repeal of the Prohibition we would not under normal conditions
law because it is not always obeyed. make use of. Since there may be
The Prohibition law is being enforced found both strong advocates and op-
als well as any law. Only those who ponents of certain emergency crops
love „to drink and those who want in the same locality and eVen in the

tellehre money out of the liquor same community, it is important that
traffic ana fighting for repeal. Uncle a farmer impartially investigate
Sant has the ability to uphold and widely as pasible the merit/4' of the
enforce this law and because it is different emergency crops before he
a righteous law and God is back of decides he should or should not see('
it, and the best people of the land the particular crop in mind.
are in favor of this law it must stand. A few crops are mentioned what.
In a paper read by Mrs. Bell it was should be given consideretion,
stated that we must mix brains with Oats
what we read for we will lo led be Cereal crops cut at the right time
believe just what those' who want make excellent hay. General ex
repeal of this law want us to believe. penence points to oats as the cereal

crop best adapted to this purpose.
The Ilenigum oat is recommended (or
Mare% and the Burt variety for later
seeding, at the rate of 24 to 3
bushels for— hay and in smaller
amounts for grain. As a rule, it is
good practice to sow oats as early
in the spring as the land can be pre-
pared satisfactorily for seeding.
Austrian Winter Peas sown with oats
in March, at the rate of 40 pounds
winter peas and 40 pounds oats per
acre, have given good results but
Canada Field Peas are not recom-
mended.
Opinion varies somewhat as to th,

best time to cut oats for hay. Prob-
ably the "soft-dough" is the best
average stage of maturity at which
to harvest. In California, where
cereals are extensively used for hay.
oats usually are cut in the milk stage
when the hay it intended for milch
cows or saddle homers beef or dry
cattle.

Oats ordinarily respond well to
liberal applications of fertilisers.
When oats are to be cut for hay, a
heavy vegetative growth is desirable,
hence nitrogenous fertilisers may be
applied without fear of producing
toe much stem at the expense of
train.
Rye and Wheat
Rye and wheat may be made into

hay almost equal in value to timothy.
If cut at the right stage. Fall sown
crime must be used however since
no spring sown small resins, ex-
cepting oat have given general natio-
faction in Virginia. A ton of this
hay cut when the head is appearinc
out of boot or in the soft-dongh stare
may be worth more than the fifteen
to tweedy beehele of grain harvested
later In the season.
Seybesim

Manassas High School teems played
Alexandria High School on Tuesday.
January 20. The games were very
fas and exciting, and according to
some critics these were the best
games played at Manassas this set-
son
The first game was between thr

Manassas and Alexiniciria High
School -this' tentriantaii the Man-
'seas girls held the upper hand
lag the the whole game. The Store was
10 to 6. Robertson and remelt each
scored three points foe- Alnendrlie
while Lloyd and Lynn scored 6 and 4
points respectively.
The line-up is as follows:

Manes nal A ireandria
Lynn ...... . 11.F. . .-..... Roy
Lloyd ... ....... L.F. Robineen
Bevans . C. . Caries
Lunsf ord .. S.C. . .... Haler
Monte   R.Cl   Gaines
Busking ..... _... L.G. ...... _...... /LOIN
90OtitiOVA:11#0.11/016 noes; Alen-

indria, Robertson Ier Hoy; Dimwit
for Robinson, Hoy for Carter, Nevi
erity for Haler, and Angel ter Names.
The second game was betwees the

boys' teams in which Alexandria
broke loose during the last half to
win by • score of 19 to 10. Evans
scored 6 points for Alexandria, and
Gilroy scored 6 polnte for Manama,.
The line-up is as follows:

Manasfas Alexandria
W. Kite . fl.f.' . Boran
Gilroy .... ..... L.F Schriener
Smith ...-......... C.. . Evans
Leith ..... ....... R.G Travers
Vetter .............. L.(;. ... Bruio
Substitions: Manes/me T. Kite for

W. Kite, T. Kite for Leith; Aleman
dria, None.
On Friday January 16 four gamer

were played at the Hick School Gym.
The soores were: Oecomsen 7, Mahn-
vale 22; Manassas 22, eirehesvIlle 6;
Maneasae 12, Can-erten 24 tern);
Manama, (2nd teem) 2, Careens. 13
The Manama. High Scheel teams

will meet their old rival, Mereall
at the High School Gym on Friday.
January 30. When Mammas played
Harshall at Marshall in December,
ffiarshell won by a move of 22 to 21
Who will win these corning games'

 —
600 . Virginia and 06400 Laredo
beans to the bushel Soybeans are
^own at corn planting time and

should be harvested, provided curing
weather Is ideal, when -the pods ere
ahnst one-third to ohie-hale filled asi
before the lower leaves have become

.,rowned.
Sweet Clever / -

V.-here soil conditions are right,
in:hulled meet *lever seeded ha WM

Soybeans will be used ea an emer- farmitry or Febrile/ivy may proems a

Remy hal crop. Where soybeans -rep of hay this year. lannades
ef seed is important U neon newer
w alfalfa hoe not lees rens*
...rows on the imid. Os aseillem

1(w` to 010 Nen& et,..templises
'lie- should Ite seen Ai Bairn beer
bad an etquaridip eel* per smiKeunerphota

sp amid be wildusit
T'rolakay the rent Imports.) 411416-

.01 In rowing sweet 'eloper b

have not been recently frown the
wed should be Maculated. Culture
nay be obtsined treat mad dialer•
‘r from the State C,onuniasiener
\ friculture, Richmond. Soybeans e
!set In a seed bed similar to or-
'veered ter eerie In comparle
ed prices. remember that nire
set Is memireti for varietlee

•

-.rine beans. Leer exaynnie, ". Keenan leemedeme
1e0 700 see- "sae Ye/10%W, Nesse tern 10 f1410
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b.

Pins, Home Demoustration Agent tor

December 11130, is as follows:

Names of communities in which'

Home Demonstration -Agent worked:

Woodlawn, Greenwich, Purcell, Wood-

bine, HigiteW, Haymarket, Bethel,

Gccoquan. No)gesvile, Dumfries, Quan-

tico, Manassas, Stone House, and
(ater-pin; number of girls groups

met, to; number of women's groups

met, 4; number of other meetings

attended, 7; number of homes visited

S5; number of miles travelled, 587:
number of letters written, 183.

One hundred fifty girls of the coun-

ty are working on clothing as major

project for the year. These girls are

enrolled in ten 4-H project groups in

as many different communities. All

of the groups except two have &Ohre

club leaders; two have Junior • and

senior leaders. In our clothing work

this year we are emphasizing more
than ever the wise selection and

economical buying of materials,—Two

croups are using feed sacks to the

exclusion of other materials in their

work.

One hundred ninety-six boys ,and

girls of the county are centering

their interests on their own food And

health habits through the Better

Foods Clubs. Many of them are re-

porting excellent gains in weight.

Many too, are realizing the import-

ance of vegetables in the diet and

ere now planning for their spring

gardens. Through these Better Foods

Clubs hot lunches are being brought

into several of the schools.

The -first meeting. of the. leaders

of clotlittg project grotiPs 'seals held

Deemeber 11 with eleven !cadet:3 pre-

hOME DEVIONllA I representing nine group,. at, Lit: Li. L•t. .. r

meeting the plan 01 work , IstVESTOCK AND IN OUR

anuary and February was mapped SOIL IMPROVEMENI PROGijAM

aut and methods discussed %hereby
more effective helps may be given. I Most of what will be said in thiTION NOTES
A poultry imeroc etas nt fit/sal ono srosequent article. on nal clover

1 monthly report of Miss Sarah-, - 
,,,,_.

.•s.s 1 aoncbad by th e wemon of sks' es a -teed Ior live.3t.ek applies t

I
cuonty during the month of Decent.; other leg,inies as well. The reasoo

bee„ Miss Bess Hodiden, Poultry 

.

.or emphisizing red clover is that is,

Specialto, is working, individually the an well into rotations, and i.•

with the twenty-te,„woRieri .and four such a good land improver. Fe.

limn v.110 are enrolled ili the contest, Jit se reasons it must hes,given an

important place in our program os 1

soil improvement in Prince Williini

County. In addition, it 'is one of

 our best legumes, both as a hay and

as a pasture for livestock. i

Due to the drought, practically all

red clover has been killed, which

makes it necessary to seed more this

)ear for hay in 1932. This will not

help the feed situation materially

I for next winter, 80 it will also be

necessary to seed some of the other

1 legumes as soybenas, cowpeas of

v.. eet clover if we are to have legume

hay for feeding livestock during tha'

Corn, small grain, grass, . hays,

strafes and stover are rich in caibo-

hydrates, which. makes them adapted

co the fattening or maintenance of

itrid antmativ----ffenrever, they a

lacking in protein and minerals,

which are necessary for the proper

growth of young animals, 'or for

those that are milking or pregnant.

Clover and other legumes being high

in these nutrients are particularly

valuable in balancing te other farm

s'eedis In fact, a satisfactory ration

for feeding muck of the livestock on

iur forms maybe made up of legume

nay 'used iti combination with the

srdniery grains and roughages found
m the average farm.

'I lie contest will run for a year and

at the end of that time flocks will be

it-scored- and prizes given for most

improvement in fkick.

The Prince William Chapter of Doi

Homemakers' Association met De-

cember 11 with forty-eight women
present. Miss Cymbel Taylor, State

Clothing Specialist, talked before the

group on remodelling of clothing.

NIll.K PRODUCERS 'HEAR •
McGILL AT TOWN BM

At the annual meeting Of the local

members of the Maryland and Vir-

ginia Milk Producers Asiodation

Monday afternoon, , John McGill,

Manager of the Association, told (of 

the progress that had been made in

marketing milk during recent years.

and of the outlook. far the future.

The meeting was weilliattended by

dairymen from all tarts of the

Coutity.

Officers for the Prince 'William

istrict for the ensuing year was

-elected as follows: R. S. Hytucom

president; F. M. Swartz,-vice-preei-

dent and F. D, Cox, secretary and

treasurer.

• R. S. liyask Was re-elticted as

director to represent' Prinee William

County. Mr. Hynson 'is vice presi-

lent of the Maryland and Virginia

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMQNDB BUILDING

915 111118 emir; WASHINGTON. D. C.

(iro. 41 3!laktr & Onus
Established.4894

cyc

Fdneral Directors

and
Licensed Embalmers

MODFRN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

!i 21
Phon: (.11 2 Service.

Day
or
Night

.111.1111.

trThey Voted My Loaf

The Best White Bread Made
from Any Flour'

• • And I've Used Gold Medal for 15 Years"

MRS. C. F. ALEXANDER, Kenny, nt.

"I entered • loaf of white breed
at the DeWitt County Farmer's
Institute hold in Clinton in
December and won first prize.

The .avrard was—'IBest Loaf of
White Bread made from any
flour.' And I've used Gold Medal
'Kitchen-tested' Flour for 15

For Bread, Cakes or Pastries,

this "Kitchen-tested" Flour

Always Brings Sure Success

TODAY more women are using
1 GOLD MEDAL "Kitchen-tested"
Flour than any other brand.
Chiefly because they find this all-
purpose flour always gives uni-
form good result% whenever and
however they-use it.' It will bring
this same success in your baking.
Because all GOLD MEDAL Flour is
"Kitchen-tested" before it comes
to you. Breads, cakes, biscuits,
pastries are baked from every
batch—in a home oven just like
your own. And only the flour that
successfully passes this "Kadin:-
test" is allowed to go out to you.
You get only the flour that has
been tested for baking success in
advance.

15 All- Staf"Kitchen-tested"

Recipes Given FREE Inside

Every Sack -

12 ,of America's' most famous
Cooking Authorities have joined
with Betty Crocker in preparing
a new set of unusual recipes. You
find 15 of- these interesting new
" K itchen-lested" recipes inside

IArv41111/Inei
11C;4..

SCORE CARD FOR BREAD

Da=Of 11001111110bD falioca

ninina- *noon

Tomo  Sq
• 1  

 isr
 If a

-
every sack of GOLD Maroot
"Kitchen-tested" Flour. And new
Ones appear every 3 months.

You'll enjoy making these new

baking creations—every one has
beemt simplified and " K When-

tested". for perfection. So ask for
GOLD' MEDAL "Kitchen-tested"
Flour toslay aid et-the full set of

recipes free. 7

, WA§HBURN CROSIIY COMPY

crsts*Ac Mu,,lw. MistratArous., mu&

Listen in to Betty Crocker, 9:30 A. M., Wednesd • and Fridays—N. B. C. Station W. R. V. A.

GOLD MEDAL FLOM
"Kitchen-tested"

Every Wednesday night at 9:00 Gold Medal Fast Freight Coast to Coast, Columbia

W. D. B. J. and W. T. A. R.

4

Nos it's golden
yellow, and that Sliced
its natural color

•lb.t0c 3

INIATPE. W1717E 4 tall cans 294 

Nucoa I Del Monte S.1,0X
Nut

Margarine PEACHES clothesro'r Di.13174.(1
wtrAing

machineryor Melba Halve;

50clarge

cans 25c- m."pkgs

I MUM. FARINA 2 pkgs 25c
WHEAT an ideal breakfast food

1.

1
 SULTANA
RED BEANS 2'16-oz. cans 11c

,„4 -WHERE ECONOMY RULES'

/s(//somern/ ttttt ',tisane ttttttt %%%%%%%%%%%

StatIoam

MANASSAS. VA.

ither A and P News on Page

(PERSONAL)
Wise buyers who plan ahead and

make a business of getting their
money's worth trade at A and P
food stores as a matter of course.
The thrifty shopper is by nature

an A and P customer.

GUEST s()FAVir

4 cakes 15c

Standard ,AuaUty

itilnatOet

4 tned 25c-. cans., , 

kititTP
Golden Bantam

CORN
2 med d)cc

cans in.°

1
Bunch Beets
Bunch Crarots
Iceberg Lettuce
Celery -
New Cabbage
vel/ow On;or.

'
Sweet Potatoes
Cooking Apples
Lemons, size 360

2 bunches 13c
2 bunches 13c
2 heads 15c
2 stalks 25c

lb. 6c
3 111% 10c
4 lbs 19c
5 lbs 25c
Doz. 30c

Swinish Salted Peanuts 1/2 lb Bag 10c

Viroinia Salted Peanuts .... 1/2 lb 
Bag 1t1c

D. M. Sliced Peaches ..,.No. 1 
tall can 14c

Standard Quality

CORN

E
or

APS

8o'clock
Coffee
lb. 25c

r'Pey Navy Beans   3 DK
Rie Rose Rice   4 lbs
Red _Front Baking Powder . 1 lb can

SPARKLE

GELATIN

3 5-oz. pkgs 20c

25c
25c
2k

CIGARETTES
Lucky Strike, Camels, or

Chesterfields

2 pkg. 25c
Tin of 50 29c

Prince Albert Tobacco

2 cans 25c
lb. jar 99c

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOME
MANASSAS. VA.
Irises, X& 71-IF-11

FRANK I). COX, County Agent.

SERVICES OF ENGINEER, FOR ,

-LAYING OUT FARM AFATF.R.
SUPPLY' SYSTEMS

AVAILABLE
_

As soon as there are enough call

at thb_Cciunty Agent's office' to justify

asking kn .agricultural engineer to
conic to the county, assistanill
he available to farmers witIfit cost
inniaking a survey: of sOurc'es of
water and farmstead layouts and
making plans for farm water supply

systems.' While conditions are such

as to not 'make a great many im-

provements along this line practical
at this time, there are probably tome

who are planning to pipe water into
the house or barns this year. If thio
is contemplated, please co-operate

with those who are waiting .and put

in your request for assistance to

"nee. It is possible that you may be
aid" to make use of a hydraulic ram.

CHILDREN LIKE THIS
SAFE PRESCRIPTION

Coughs and Sore "Throat Re.
lit..yed Almost Instantly

Stop children's coughs And sere

throats before these ailments lead
to dangerous ills. Hale- Thoxine—a
doctor's -famous prescription s.-which

brings, relief within 15 minutes. yet

contains no harmful drugs.
Thoxine wprka on a different prin-

ciple, it has a rick, double action—

it relieves the 'irritation and goes

lirect to the internal cause. Ideal

for all children because it is pleasant

tasting and easy to take—not a gar-

gle. Ask for Thoxine, put up ready
for use in 35c, 60e, and $1.00 bottles.

If you are not satisfied your money
will be refunded. Sold by

COCKE'S PHARMACY
and all other rood drug stores

EXTENSION OF TIME GRANTED

IfOR-IIIRB CARS IN OBTAINING

. . LICENSES

Owners of trucks and cars for-hir-

have been granted until February
'(.4.7. the purehise.of 1931 licenses b.c.
T; 'McCall Frazier, 'Director of the

i•ioisrn of Motor Vehicles. This

'"qng a Afteen-day extension ot

ltnd under it for-hire trucks and
for:hire tars, falling under whet are

known as "TH" and "H" classes, may
to,e 1930 license taw e until February

•ided their owners applied fo

o-w licenses prior to January 15.

rilet Us Do Your
CLEANING
PRESSING
4F1' AIRING

DYEING

Batktrattion Guaranteed

THOMAS JORDAN
I Partner% Isekaag• Bldg.

PURE
LARD

Bulk or Package

2 lbs 21c
Mannesne. Va.
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Fairfax, no. Sttlef counts, has

to.eo to a whole flock of le..

Thep( are not B. priet. 1.4 wall:am:ten

, it is true they are field

GREENTIVIC;;

.ovin, hardy, vigorous, thrifty, and

litteU to represent their beloved

it y. Y. These neoteric politicians

e conceived in the womb of our

.ust year's drought, born during the

I avail of our cosinoplitan depression.

e As long as the effects of the drought

are felt, and said effects aggravated

intermittingly by depression reports,

weliAly expect to be burdened by a

horde of office seekers.

I am in favor of each county set-

ting aside a field, not less than ten

acres in area. This field to be fenced

hog tight, horse high, and bull strong

and to be known officially as the

"Political Arena."

Thirty days before election all

raadidatcs to be rounded up by the

official dog catcher and hauled over

to the political arena, and with the

'roper ceremony turned into the in-

closure, and gates locked. Ten days

later I would suggest that the elect-

orate pick out good in-ri and women

for the positions to be filled, hold

an election, and induct into office the

people's choice. Then, at the end of

thirty days open the gates of the

• political arena and let the premature

candidates depart in peace to their

respective homes; there to live in

peace and contentment.

It is said, when a political bee

Minims around an ear like appendage,

which you generally find attached to

the dome of a political vacuum, that

the sound waves conveying the vibra-

tions to the auditory nerves set in

emotion a relativity action that causes

ths recipient to seek political ad-
.
vantages.
A politico-graph of Fairfax, at the

present time shows quite a complex

cross section of the political minded:

there are several sons of this historic

county ready and willing to give

their time, energy, expense, and

what-not to the salvation of their

legislative district. They are cata-

loged as Episcopalians and Demo-

rats, and sonie breda not mentioned.

If rumors pan out, according -to

gossip three-fifths of dear old Fair-

fax will be candidate stricken. Is

there no balm in gilead, or anti-toxin

in-sufferfng to set things normal?

Edmund Herr Allen -claims the

Allen family for Ed. Jno. C. Mack-

all claims his own Vote and the pros-

pects of one more, providing he does

not have a lover's quarrel.

— — --Hgerbert Williams claims one and

probably two, he says, the second one

' lose if Geo. F..Ferrison trots

out.
L. L. Freeman claims the free-

man's vote.
Prince William i is getting ticklish.

The old county is twerlitfridred years

14111 to a day. The fury of political

.v.inds have swept over her rolling

hills and. dashed the broad Potomac

into "foam at her feet. She felt the

pinch of civil war, laughed at misery,

and thumbed her nose at retreating

yanks. V"‘ I. today tells a differepf

tale. We ace s.•11 satisfied and sur-

feited with-provincial illusions. We

hug the Twin Nemesis, drought and

depression and shake with a touch of

ague for fear some one will stray

from the beaten path.

Most of our public and would be

public men are what the psychologist

term extroverts. Men who agree to

everything. Men who will not give

you a straight out "yes" or "no."

Afraid that they will offend some one.

Such men are rubber stamps. Mr.

and Mrs. Voter, think for yourselves,

and you will soon starve out the

professional politician.

In the words of Stephen Vincent

Bernet, "The Fetters fell like straws

from the clock of Time."
GEO. DENT.

Woodbridge, Va.

ADEN
Mrs. S. S. Stults entertained the

young folks most delightfully on

Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wise and two

children were recent visitors at the

home of Mrs. Wise's mother Mrs.

0. C. Aubrey

Mr and Mrs. Howard Marshall

spent the Saturday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Connie Read.

Homer Sherman who had operated

for appendicitis has returned 
to his

home and is improving.

Miss Beulah Hamlin visited Mrs

L. L Payne on Sunday.

emfigigagfiginEENIPi

George A.Comley

FLORIST
3209 M St. N. W. Washington

Phone: West 149
Greenhouses: West Livingstone, Va.

Mrs. Louise Cook and daughter,'

,l1.,yed and Virginia visited Mrs.

lark'a sister, Mrs.. Rios recently.

was a Sunday guest of her mother,

Ars. Fannie House.

Mr: and Mrs. dordon B. Taylor of
Washington were recent guests of
Mi• Taylor's mother, Mrs. Susan F.
Taylor who has been quite ill at her
home here.

Mr. Inman Payne is spending the
winter with her brother Mr. William

.Payne.

Ms. Salnael Law of Herndon.
vi- ited her brother Mr. M. K. Put-
nam aeek before last.

Mr. G. H. Washiltrlin spent *Sun-
day with Mr. *fa rs,itimes -T'N.

t ,-

We are glad to see Gordon May.-
hugh out again, who has been very
muclirj-fidisposed with sore knee.

Mr. and - Mrs. James Range and Rev. J. R. Cooke filled is appoint.
children of New York are guests of ment at Marshall Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Miller on Oak Dale Rev. J. R Cooke and sister,. Mrs.
Ave. Middlethon visited Miss Lizzie Mount

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL. MANASSAS;'

t Ms < Bessie Cook is visiting her D. Mountioy the
sister, Mrs. A. Armstrong at Nukes- part week.

Mrs. H M House was a recent
visitor to Buckland.

We rogret the departure of Mr.

'11ittnour and family for their new
o rile beyond Warrenton b it li

they v ill visit us sometimes.

Mr, and Mrs. Carlton Burge-;.
visited at the home of Mr. P. B.
Maybugh Sunday

Mr. Johnnie Miller expects to re-
turn to her home here in the near
future. .

NEM.Ctfr7

I ET ITS DO YOUR JOB PRINTING

11.7451 ."

'PAM THREE

PIANO TUNING

W. WOOLEY, Expert Piano
Tuner and Repairer from ,Washington.

Art41411)44, recommended by Mia*
Margaret Temple llopkias.

253 Hamilton Ave..
CLARENDON. VA.

Phone Clarendon 2287

•

LET THE JOURNAL DO YOUR PRINTING.
+•••••

THREE DAYS OF UNBEATABLE VALUES

FREE
Friday,

Beautiful 29 Piece Silver Set FREE
Each $1.00 spent entitles you to a ticket and
on Saturday, January 24, 1931, a 2 P. M. the
lucky ticket will be drawn.

SILVERWARE ON DISPLAY NOW

. Saturday, . Monday

le

SUGAR  • 10 lbs 52c
XXXX Sugar •

2 Boxes 15c
Brown Sugar  5 lbs. 27c
Salt  

, 3-5c I3oxes 10c
Salt, Iodized     2-10c Boxes 15c

BEANS, Great Northern
Black Eye Peas
Lima Ez.ar:'=
Pearl Hominy
Head Rice

K. C. Baking Powder....
Rumford
Rumford
Macaroni, Gold Medal
Rice, Tasty - 

, 4 lbs. 29c
 4 lbs. 29c

2 lbs. 21c
6_ lbs. 25c
4 lbs. 25c

2 25c cans 39c
1 lb. Can 29c

'WU/. Can 15c
 5 Boxes 25c
340c Boxes 22c

LARD Pure, Bulk or lib. Carton
Creamery Butter in 1/4 Prints  
Fat Back Meat
Streaked Meat
Bologna

CHEESE
Prunes, Large Size
Peaches, Evaporated
Sword Cocoa
Peanut Butter in one lb. Glass Barrels

KING SYRUP

? lbs. ?lc
lb. 39c
lb. 14c
lb. 19c
lb. 25c

• lb. 25c
2 lbs. 19c
2 lbs 25c

2 lb. Box 25c
25c

  10 lb. Pail 75c
King Syrup 5 lb. Pail 39c

King Porto Rica 5 lb. Pail 45c

Sliced Pineapple Large Can 25c

Apple Butter _ Can 10c

MATCHES   3 Reg. Sc Boxes 10c
Wax Paper   3 Regular 5c Rolls 10c

Big Four White Naptha Soap 4 Bars 15c

Chic Cleanser 3 cans 10c

Star Naptha Soap Powder   4 Boxes 15c

Oatmeal, F. H.   55-oz. Box 19c
Flake Soda Crackers 
Mustard 
Toilet Tissue  
Furniture Polish

1 lb. Box 17c
Quart Jar 25c

4-10c Rolls 25c
Large 8-oz. Botlte 25c

GREAT \
ENERGY
\ FOOD

7 O'CLOCK

COF E
* AMERICAS

porite
DRINK
* * * * * * *

"The Coffee you will

Always Remember"

Now 25c 111

Opportunity No.
in our Store

cat 401, it by-NUM
3-10 Pkgs

2 Minute Dessert
FOR 29c

with 1 Box Plee-Zing
Cocoa FREE

Now for Breakfast

11/2 can
and one

Pkg. Pancake

Flour

Both for

23c

Worth While Combination

2-10c Boxes Super Suds

1-15c Box Ivory Snow

1 Box Chic Cleanser

1-37c Broom

77c Value
ALL FOR 49c

1P101111/Safivuard.faniily health

LI EC.TB Y9Y
Takes 20c

FREE! !
1 Package Pancake or

Buckwheat Flour
with each purchase of
1 Pound of
GREEN LINKS
or Sausage Meat
41c Honest Value

FOR 33c

'Ma

Now it's golden yellow,
andthat's its natural

color

Special 20c

TREAT_YOURSELF

TO A NICE STEAK,

ROAST OR CHOPS
WESTERN STEER BEEF

"Always Tender"

THIS WEEK

Special 18c
Naturally Colored

Opportunity No. 5865

in our Store

with Closet Bowl Brush

SANI-FLUSH
20c

FREE

YOURS for QUALITY and LOWER PRICES

W. ATLEE WOOD
,

_Ohone 176 Manassas, Va.

 t-.
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AUME THOUC, IT AN') PRAYER
Vparipitt_,,oill hove 11,,Ir ..1.-mo-

aLre a Balt selection rut h :met,

• price/sei harribure to than S dee were.

• TRUTH MAKES FREE—

Then said Jesters If ye continue
id my word, then are ye yet my
disciples indeed; and ye shall
know the truth, arid the truth
shall maktayon free.—John 8:31

PRAYER: 0 Lord, our God,

make us eager for thy liberat-
ing truth.

Retirement of D. M. Chichestet

The voluntary retirement of

Hon. D. M. Chichester as Dele-

te to the General AsSembly
from Prince William and Staf-
ford Counties will be the occa-
sion of regret among his many
friends. During. th,e four years
in which he has represented our
county, he has labored faith-
fully to promote the welfare of
his constitutency. His com-
mittee assignments were im-
portant and most satisfactorily
performed. In youth, and at
the height of his capability for
publiq service, and in the face
of certain rc:election had he
desired to Continue, Mr. Chi-
chester retires in deference to
that +retitle/nail's agreement
that the position of Delegate
shall alternate every two terms
between citizens ol the' -res
spective_counties. It is refresh.;
lag in these days of Practical
politics to see gentlemen' vs's-

ises. The public life of Virgin'
is -enriched by such sacrifices
and we predict that the public
services of our retiring• dele-
gate will by no mean:: be term-
'Mired by ,his decision.

THE WICKERSHAM-RE-PORT

It is evident from the report
of the President'S Crime Com-
mission that the greatest dif-
ference of opinion exists among
our best minds as to the most
desirable method of enforcing
prohibition.
Had a jury brought such a

polyglot verdict into court it
would have been immediately
discharged and a new trial or-
dered. Here the majority, as
evidenced by their individual
statements, favored a modifica-
tion of the law. Yet they seem
to have been restrained from
translating their opinion into an
expression of the Commission.
At a cote of half a million dol-
lars the public is no better sit-
uated than hsfore. And to cap
the climax, the only point upon
which they did agree was cen-
sured by the President in his
message transmitting the Re-
port to Congress.

It would appear that haviag
made a general failure of his
administration, and having seen
his Crime Commission report be-
come a fiasco, the President
would pose before the people as
their great hope in saving na-
tional prohibition.

Temperance has received no
set back in this matter. It is
more than ever apparent that
our people are keenly desirous
of curbing the liquor traffic. But
national prohibtion has received
a fearful blow. The trend of
sentiment toward State control
is becoming more difficult to
combat than ever before. It is
being realized that the exten-
sion of the federal power into
the local police field is contrary
to the American system of gov-
ernment and is bringing about

a condition whielt may become

far worse than the evil it was

invoked to remedy.

Much good win finally event-

uate as the people of the coun-
try have a real opportunity
to crystallize their ideas and

voice their wishes. There never
has been a fair referendum on
the matter and all believers in
democratic government see no
harm in permitting the elector-
ate of America to decide be-
tween Federal and State coptrot
of the liquor problem.

Whom he describes as "one oi
the simplest and wisest men
timeiicii tuts produced in this
generation." The conversailon
nail turned to economic condi-

tions and the business outloos.
Dr. Fradx relates the following
inc.ident:
'What a day of brilliant sun-

shine!" I exclaimed, as we stroll-
ed straight, into the sun.
"Why no." my_companion

said. as he looked &Mind him.
"it's dark day, indeed. Look at
the shadow!"
He was looking at the shadow

he cast behind him. He had
turned away from the bright-
ness of the sun.
And then he laughed.
"That's just what the Nation

is doing," he said "looking
backward. We are wallowing
in statistics about the past. We
are reeling drunkenly in an orgy
of analysis of our past mistakes.
We are looking at our economic
shadow when we should be
marching into the sun."

For the average American,
declares Dr. Frank, in comment-
ing upon the incident, the im-
mediate future holds recovery,
not disaster. "We shall not

solve all the tangled problems

of the machine age next month."

he admits, "but business re-

covery within comfortable and
healthy bounds, is inevitable."

Since time began, he points
out, certainly since the modern
business system got under way
abnormal consumption has been
followed by subnormal consump-
tion and, after a bit later the
circle has been rounded to high
consumption.
"All of our experience points

to the fact that the phases of
subnormal consumption has

LEE AND JACKSON
4•41•1 N.

Though anzuversaries come

and go with the majority Of peo-
ple paying scant attention to

their real significance, that cer-
true of the Lee-

Jackson anniversary. These

outetanting heroes of America's 
FEED THE BIRDS

fratricidal war and of the "Lost

Cause" are in no danger of be- Remember the birds, feed

ing forgotten or belittled. In them near your nouse ad barn.
hang suet in your ever na,the wreck of false reputations

tike eclipse ei „exue,, scatter brew' crumbs, wuesi. or

hey loom up against me nun- scraps or any kind wider heciges
oi.Lon of history, undiminshed, un- n porches and window sins. t

pregnabie, nationai—even world wlU give you pleasure to watch

about run as course. Let's for-
get our SIUKiUW and walk into
the sun," is Dr. Frank's con-

cluding suggestion. It is good

—and needed—advice.
—Roanoke Times.

_ileums that sees hs hams. the starving little songsters en-

ment but themselves as they joy themselves and you can ' Mrs Paul Kincheloe has returned

continue to live in the hearts oi study tiiem at close range. tome from Roanoke after spending

the passing generations. They During the holidays a beautiful everal weeks ',vitt her mother, Mrs.

possessed those qualities that Mocking bird came to a porch 1.,1-)- Bradley.
•are no nearly universal in their in Woodstock and ate the holly

appeal as to hold the enduring and spicewood berries from a Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bradford were

affection of the Southern people wreath hanging on the outside 
isitors in Richmond this week'

soca ITEMS
Kr. and Mrs. G. R. R.stcliffe sad

Mr. sad Mrs Davis attended the

R.41,....44,. Wineknator

Wit Monday.

Miss Nolte Nelson and Miss Vir-
ginia N. Speiden were Washington
visitors over the week end

as well as command the re_ of a door and calmly enjoyed histo 
spect of all Americans. "Old breakfast every morning while

Stonewall" distinguished by the lady of the house enjoyed

fearlessness, dogged deterMina- her breakfast just inside the
glass door only a few feet away.tion, absolute integrity, child-

like religious faith and unbreak- 1 To find the haunts of bob-

able will and undying love of his white ft is best to travel on

flag and his people. _ horseback, as they do not fearLee, exam

• ping- the virtues that -enter harAPR. theY_willhe 
segn_gather-

into the making of the highest ed in gr
oups under hedges and

type of manhood—renunciation close beside fences under hrush

of personal ambition, truth, and at the edges of woodland

cleanness, loyalty, faith, ,.esee_ where shelter is afforded. If

age, humility, gentleness, un- grain is scattered in this way,

swerving devotion to duty.

What men they wcrcl, Of
those who marched with them,
but fey!' are left, and their foot-
steps daily grow feebler and
feebler.. But the names of Lee
and Jackson grow year by year
a more priceless heritage to the
land they served so well both in
war and in peace.

—Staunton Evening Leader.

PREVENTABLE ACCIDENTS

According c to insurance re-

cords; half .of the fatal accidents
to pedestrians of the country

have been the fault isf the vic-
tims. Pedestrians in these cases
have usually dashed out into
or at. points 'where the motorist
traffic against a warning signal
was supposed to have right of
way'.
There are other accidents

' seffezers' own
explosions Unit..ri— 104

-,righted matches to

detett gas leaks. People blame

these things on their own hard
WiW11 they .could Wive pre-

vcne,l them by using .ordinary
!common- sense. . --

Safety--edeeatfon is _teaching
children not to run across -the
streets without pausing at th
curhe to wait until the way is
clear. Can It not also _ teach
them and their elders not to do
some of the silly, unthinking
things that cause many other
accidents and catastrophiea?

aunts, ley willcome'
each day to find it and none
tent, tr;;;;:11.11!c Mich
rot in the fields before being;
found. Never before have the I
birds been in such dire need of
help from us. The drought has
deprived them of weed seeds
which furnish the major portion
of their diet as well as much of
the usual shelter for protection
from cold and from their en-
emies.

—Woodstock Herald.
-nla. • MB.. ,

FELD BIRDS
by sassiiss slit ,

A flock of birds came down one
day

When snow was on the
ground.

They hopped up on my perch
and chirped:

"Please spread some crumbs
around;

It's very hard for us to find
A single thing to eat; s

And crumbs that seem to you
so dry

To us are good and sweet." 11.

I gave them such a lot of fond is
They couldn't eat it all,

Although they tried and tried ?
their best, 

-

lhey were so very small. y

Mr and Mrs. Chauncey B. Wight-
:tan left Thutsday for Mexico City
after spending some time with her
mother, Mrs. M. H. Kincheloe.

Mr. Bowler who has been quits

sick at hie home nest town is some-

what intimM4

Rev. sad Mrs Mark of Nokerville

are in Florida at present.

Mrs. Birket of Fairfax was a
Manassas visitor Wednesday.

Several' from Manassas attended

the Victory Day meeting at Nokes-
ville Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bettlah vek• and children
Wilson and Vet...• of Falls Church
has returned horns after speOlding
ten days with her mother ,Mrs. A.
M. Wheaton 61 Manassas.

Miss Peal! Wheaton who has been
very ill for le• rut two --weeks is

slowly improving. — -

Mr. and Mi. Julian Mills, of
Washingon, were Sunday guess at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. - C.

•-•1117.-- Alexander. They were acceimpanied

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS

Dr. Dowell is reported on the sick

Manasseh Lodge sent a delegation'
to Herndon Monday night and put
on the work incident to giving the
master'. degree. Among those at-
tending were G. Walker Merchant,
1. A. Hutchison, C. H. Wine, W N
Wenrich, R C. Haydon and C A Sin-
, lair. Messrs. Walker and Sinclair

both past district deputies.

Mrs. Harmon of University paid
the Rest Room a nice long visit be-
fore she departed for home.

home by .. Alexander who was
their guest Monday and • Tuesday, ef
this week.

I Mr. and Mrs...W. S...A.they had as
their Sunday guests Elder T S. Dalt-
on, of Baltimore; Mr and Mrs. Frank
Payne, and Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Daw-
son,'of Washington + 44.* • • +
Mr. J. W. Cross who has been con- PIANO TUNING

fined to his home in West Manassas
for several days with a cold is able
to be out again.

Mrs. John W. Lyme mid ma Ken-

neth spentlast weed mid is Wad-

-with

Mrs. E. A. W Wednesday

to join her h Rapidan. They

expect to make their borne th. jaitoperSig.

a wile. k' •

Mrs. H. E. Pickerel and Mrs

W Lyons Motored to Haymarket on

Wednesday and spent the day with

Mrs Lyons' gi,t4r, M ES. Henry Har-

rell.

By action of Acting Board of Po

tomac Association Rev. C. Wort

rriiinlisin met in conference January

.0, at Atante-sas ith President M

P. Papkins and S• i,:ary Rev. C. 'f

Taylor of Sunday hool Convention

of Potomac Aseofation and Presi-
dent Rev. .1.• M. Taylor of Sunday 
School and Bildt- Convention of Po-
tomac Association for the purpose of
planning Enlareement Campaign in
Sunday School. These minister;
were entertained et dinner by Rev

and Mrts. J. I). Anderson.

WM. WOOLEY, Expert Piano
Tuner and Repairer from Wash-

jsills, spent several days this wee
Mrs. Wm. Hanlon, of Charlottes- 

ington.
Artisanship recommended by

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Miss Margaret Temple Hopkins.

Hisson. 253 Hamilton Avenue
1
I CLARENDON. VA.

Mr. and Mrs David Shaffer, of ;Phone Clarendon 2287
Woodbridge, were week end guests '
of friends and relatives in Manassas. 4.44444.4•4•4•4444

• *2 *2+ + 4 it* *es 4 41 41 41* 4 di 4 4114 4 • •••

takes" an little food to save
A small bird's life—new try

To feed some hungry little thing
' Before the day goes by.

--w incheater Star.

—Exchange' SWAVELY NOTES
FORGET THE SHADOW

, .-- In the al.,sence of Mr. Swallati.
lir. Illingworth delivered the addrew.

In Washington one day last at Sunday Vespers.
nee" vr. wenn Frank, eresi- Mrs. Swavely held a reception en
duos. vi the University of Wig-'Satutday evening for Mrs. Buck, p.e-
el/11.t.113, was talking ‘‘Itn one

sident, and Mrs. Eley, director of the
Virginia . Federation of Women',.
Clubs, who were her guest" over thei
week end.

Preparation. are under way for the

production of a thtee-act play at

• Mid-Seiu- in February. A
The Faculty Reading Club had it ...•

first niceting last evening with •Mr V
Illingworth in charge. His subject 42e
was: "Barrie; the Story of a Genius." ea.
The basketball team are playing ;A,

Gonzaga High School this afternoon 
ii6
;

in Washington and on Saturday the. 4
. - '•••, will go to Front Royal ti play war t

,Iolph Macon Academy. '•::•
4On Saturday a group of student. ••
1.' will be taken to Washington to visit .

the Corcoran Art Gallery and to see "
the Theatre Guild Play "Green grow /
'Ie• Lifers."

•

Cross country hiking is the favorite V
exercise of the intra-mural squad at ?
-1i, season. so.*

Jack Moore. now of Devitt School, I A
Washington. was • Saturday visitor-I

-'at the school.

Meer nets new location

autg
Parlor

Mardi Trafdag,
Shaallsaintrilirairattlag
Marine%

Poe 
tions

Hour.--9 to 6 by Appointment

Helen R. Alpaugh
Phone Manage's' 132 or

Bethel Lodge
Center Street, Hibbs and

Giddings 1Fleildine

CONNER & OCHE IE
THE NATION WIDE SERVICE STORE

wiweemierewmesessiewswese 

WEEK OF JANUARY OF 19, 6)24,1931

CASH OR TRADE

Pure Lard 2 1 lb pkgs 23c
FAIRFAX HALL

Apple Butter 1 38-oz. jar 23c
Palmolive Soap 3 cakes 19c
FLORIAN A
Grapefruit No. 2 _ 2 cans 38c
Old Cabbage -----------3 lbs 10c
Sugar 100 lbs. $4.90
" IRFA X HALL

Pork and Beans 3 cans 25c
F kIRFAX HALL

Sweet Potatoes  
2 Mr. 2 1-2 cans 29c

Evap. Peaches
D VIRGINIA

Herring Roe

Prunes
Head Rice
FAIRFAX HALL

Macaroni _

P,s5,111

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••0-4,•••••

2 lbs. 23c

lean 19c

2 lbs. 23c
2 lbs, 13c

2 pkgs 15c

Monarch Spinach can 19c
Soda Crackers 1 lb pkg 17c
Pickles _ 1 Quart jar 29c
Special Nucoa lb. 20c
Country Butter lb. 29c

Fresh--Trout, Herring, Mackerel and Oysters

...,....s..............•••••••••••••••4••••••••••••••••••••••••••41......p..1.4.1.0.14~......00.6.0.0.77.114•••••••••••••••••1477.0.1744.11......71417,047.41...••~4.•••

PORK
Chops lb. 24c
Shoulder lb. 18e
Side lb. I8e
Ilam lb. 24c

All Pork Sausage

MEATS ARE CHEAPER

BEEF
Steak lb. 25c to Me
Roast lb. lftc to 20e
Fresh Rib
Stew Beef.. 2 lbs. 25c

HOME KILLED

• .....#147,...~,INP.P.P.P.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••

LAMB
1 Leg (Special) lb. 31c

Shoulder Chops lb. 20e
Stew Lamb   lb. 15c

Real Bargains
HEAVY FAT BACK 15e

Just received A CAR OF POTATOES, CABBAGE
POTATOES-10 Pounds 27c; 1 Bushel $1.60; 150 lbs. Bag $3.75

CABBAGE— 10 Pounds 24c; 100 lbs. Bag $1.75

Always a Largs Supply of Fruits and Vegetables
PRICES RESASONABLE Oranges, Grape Fruit, Bananas,

Grapes, etc.; Carrots, Spinach,Kale, Green Peppers, New and
Old Cabbage, Sweet Potatos,Lttuce, Celery, etc.
........./......1.4.•••••••••••••••••4174.117714.0.174.11..P47,417.141.047.••••••••••••••••70.440.1.711,71N,070.0.0,0#7.1•••••••••441140.0.0.1

174.4.4.174...~.17414141.114....0,

CASH BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE, EGGS,

'CHICKENS, CATTLE, HIDES, ETC. .

CONNER & KINtHELOE
PHONE 36

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
• •

•••••• •

4.4.4., .... 4.4. 4. 4.4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.4.4.
•
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MISCELLANBOUS.

DOG OWNERS
Will Find this Famous Wane Dog
Food. For Sale at

Prince William Farmers Service
a nassam , Va.

18-ti

FOR RENT-2 Front rooms, furnish-
ed, heat, light and wat;i--..-)
Apply at Post Office, Poi 205.

23-ti

FOR SALE-Delto plant for light
and power, with two gets of Material,
complete, and in. good condition, Ad-
dram.- or see Edward F. Hawkins,

RiProl% Lodge, Woodbridge, Vs.
'26-tf

OUR POULTRYMEN
Are learning that VSS Meshes have

po Superior and Save their Money.
Full Line Cracked Corn, Scratch Feed

and Mill Feeds
1'rini. William Farmers' Service

Manassas, Va.
28-ti

ONE FORD MODEL A 1929 ROAD-
STER IN BLUE $335.00

Manassas Motor Company,
Manassas. Va.

MB. SAW -MILL MAN! If you

have any lumber to sell we are in the
market to buy. Come in and let's talk

it over. Aim. W. Alpsugh I Sons,

Manassas, Va.

FIRE ALARM
Are your buildings insured against

tire and lightning and are you astir

fled with the premium you are paying

for the protection!
If not, write or see D. E. Earhart,

Agent for the Loudoun Mutual Co.

See him at Nokesville, Va
22-ti

VSS DAIRY RATIONS
PROTECT BUYERS
BY GUARANTEE
OF DIGESTIBILITY

AS WELL AS OFFERING
MORE PALITABILITY AND
QUALITY PER $1.00 OF .COST

THEM ANY OTHER
READY MIXED RATION 4

OFFERED .1/
FOR SALE BY

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS. SERVICE

• Manassas, Va.

FARM FOR RENT-On the Centre-

ville road; one and one-half miles

from Mans:AAR; fifty-four acres.

Mrs. Chi k:ckloff, 1025 8th St.

N. W., Washington, C

32-4°

WANTED!

2 or 3 Small Sete of Books to write

up. Will make up monthly Bills

and Statements and return them

nromptly and accurately executed

THOS. H. COBB

Ott

FOR SALE-An exceptionally well-

bred, registered Guernsey Bull Call

six weeks old. C. R. C. Johnson.

3.$41

FOR SALE-Ford coupe, one seat,

good condition, $60.00, Rock Hill

Farm. J. H. Akers, rather-

pin, Va.
34-8t•

FOR SALE OR RENT-1y but-

Reom House located on Grant Avenue

and South Street, also two stoves for

sale. 0 C. HUFFMAN

34-2°

- CUSTOM HATCHING

Have your hatching done in a James-

way, the fresh air machine for big

strong, healthy chicks that Ihse and

grow, setting dates eac Wednesday,

reserve your spoon now.
J. Lawrence Gregory, Manassas. Va.

34-ti

NOTICE

Stray black and white Beagle

bound. Came to my place January

IL Owner please call Mid prev, pro-
perty, pay for advertimetent and get
deg.

A. N. Carter, ISg, Va.

•9e
Connelesion. The Itoyee4

CO., or the Royce Paint Co.. Cleve-

land, Ohio.
35.

FOR sicut- About 60 tens insilaffe;

also baled straw.

Wm. L. Loyd, Manamao--Green-

with road. P. O. NokeevIlle.

!Ms
-

FOR SALE: -Another ear Of potatoes

anditabbage will he here next week.

Leave orders with J. H. AWLS A COr
peT•

Desk 9

33-13te

ERMIKGEInCY HAY CROPS

Continued from page I

Knrnall 14optstleas in an excellent
late palsies* &rev sod soil improver
and is seeded about two week, be-
fore the last killing frost in the
spring. It baa a place on unlimed
land where clover can not oe grown.
Except on low, moist fertile lands,1
it can not be depended on for hay.
It is seeded at the rate of 15 pounds
per acre with or without a urge crop.
Do not confuse Korean with eommon

lespedeza.
fludae`nrama
Sudan Grass seeded early in June

should produce a hay crop in about
fifty days and if there is a good sea-
son, there may be later cuttings. The
natal outrinets of Sudan hay are 61.4
as compared with 48.5 for timothy
hay.

FRANK It-COX, County Agent.

BRENTS-VillE DLSTRICT I
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS;

Continued from page 1
County tournament in which they
hope to be able to play a better td-
vantage
Add Gainesville
A play, "The Path ninef the Him-

will be given in the K. E. Church,
Friday, February 6, at 8 p. as.

PIGS FOR SALE D, B. Showalter,
Bristow, Va. 36-1*

FOR SALE=-2Ilorse Grain drill; 1
Oldsmobile Touring Car; 1 Hay Rake
1 Bay Horse. A. MacMillan,

Manassas, Va. 36"

WANTED

Man with light car to distribute ad-
vertising samples and call on our cus-
tomers in Prince William County.
Prefer married man with, grocery
store or some sales expereience. Ac-
customed to earning at least $30.00
a week. References required, write
stating age, past experience, etc.
The Fuller Brush Company, 979 Na-
ional Picas Building, Washington,1
D. C. 36-2

IN MEMORIAM

In loving remembrance of 1Letti
Robinson Gaskins, departed. thislif
January 14, 1930 ' •

J. R. Gaskins and Son.

BABY CHICKS

TIM MANASSAS JoURN Al.. MANAMMAS

CHICKEN SALAD IS FAVORITE FOR LUNCH

Chicken Salad Is One of

il.• United Stoles
of Agriculture.)

"Again she urdered chicken sulud."
The cartoonists have made chicken
gelid a national by-word, irough

fun at the Inexperienced young
girl who doe hot know exactly what
16 dibo on the mstatirint mitt,
with its French names for ordinary
dishes ond sauces she never heard of..

Nevertheless, to order chicken salad
show! common sense in more witys
than one. At Its best chicken Paled
is one of the most denclous dishes
one Ns get onywhere. Even in a res-
taurant of no special distinction it will
be one of the most satisfactory orders,
for the method of making It Is widely
Understood and the chief ingredients-
cooked chicken, celery, lettuce and
salad dressing-are obtainable almost

anTywhreereaThere le • few points about put-
ting chicken sided together, however,
that make all the difference between
well-flavored and indifferently fla-
vored results. O. is the slight aug-
gemion of onion flavor In the vinegar.

Chicken Salad.
A tel weighing I sliced i,n.;,11
nb:.1.119 1 f; pounds. Salt
or at. Mayonna If " drets-
tn 

lug
8 woollen celery Let!! tuce
I cup, mild vieegar • -
Sitniner the cineketi until tender in

Lkoall.oval

the -Most Delicious Dishes.

4 small quautity of Water. Vlien
about half dulle, add a tele_spoonful of
'salt, Let the cbicken cool in the broth.
After-It is cold remove the skin, strip
the meat from the hones and cut it In-
to small pieces at even size. In the

- D1allnlImo  41111119 a_faat slices of onion
to seek hi a cupful of mild vinegar to
give the vinegar a slight onion flavor.
Remove a cupful of chicken fat from

f)the cold broti - and mix with this vin-
egar. Pou this mixture over the
chicken, adding more salt and vinegar
It needed to season It well. A few
drops Of nativism Improve it. Let this
stand, or marinate, for several botull,
or overnight. Cut the celery stalks
and some of the tender leaves Into
smell pieces And let stand In a cold
place until crisp. Mix enough thick,
well seasoned mayonnaise dressing
with the chicken to coat the pieces
well. Shortly before the salad is to,
he served, add the celery and more
mayonnaise if needed. Stir the mix-
ture lightly an is not to break np the
chicken. Add .dill wore Salt II need-
ed. \ P.le.the nian ii.:111on erisp let-
trete siid seiets t moo. .

Ifclesired, adt ne-quarter cupful of
capere when the celery and chicken
are cotnidlied. liard-cooked eggs may
he used as a garnish or cat in pieces
Not thimii with the chickea to wake
it go further.

fitaxiNG LUNCH AT ,
HOME CArETERIA

r-

n ,
wren- Senn 1..e -1197.V

to Manage Plate or Glass.

.; ..,.6 ,Ss the United Moles DcssittaoSt
Order your Chicks for future Delivery • 'of Agriculture.)
Bared Rocks; Reds and White' Leg_ never:II-goon results 

arehorns 

ntitaInerlie

Manassas Hatchery. teaching kitildren, from the- earlieet
age. to teed themselves anti mini pant35-3*

CUSTOM HATCHING
ommameimomma

Booking order now. Order your
space and get your chicks when you
want them. Manassas Hatchery
86-3°

WANTED: Second hand Newton
coal burning brooder. E. E. Blough,
Manassas, Va. 36-1'

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
PARKS STRAIN, $5.00 EACH.

E. P. STORK-E.
I Castle Place, Clarendon, Va.

Permit No. 30.
34-21

WE SHIP C. 0. D.

5,000 weekly Baby chicks from
Healthy open range stock. Custom
Hatching and started chicks Write !
for prices.

Jennings and Jones Hatcheries

Culpeper, Va.

SILK SALE

10,000 dress-length remnants of
finest silk to be cleared by mail, re-
gardless. Every desired yardage and
color. All 39 inches wide. Let us
send you a piece of genuine $6 Crepe
Paris (very heavy flat crept) on ap-
proval for your inspection. If you
then wish to keep it mail us your
theck at only $1.90 a yard. (Original
price PI a yard). Or choose printed
Crepe Paris. Every wanted com-
bination of colors. We will gladly
send you a piste to look at. What
colors and yardage, please? If you
keep it you can mail us a check at
$1.66 a yard. (Final reduction. Ori-
lebibB31-$6 • YAM-)

All 112 silks, .2 satins awl $2
prlaViii arose are 00e a yard * this
ealo. Tiery oelor. Do sot look for
sale. *erg color. be net mig for
or*my hewn samples. &Bo gin gritoie
piece you are getting before deciding.
We want to be your New York refer-
ence so toil us all you wish to about
yourself and describe the piece you
want to sec on approval. Write NOW.
Send no money. To advertise our
silk thread we send you a spoel, to
match free. '

CRANE'S, STLIC, 515 Fifth' Ave.
New York City -

In such activities' as laYlug their own.
places und carrying food to and from
the table. They soon learn, Mem to •
help mother by setting the Itilde fot.:2
many mettle and putting away silver
and otlivr clean utensils and 'dishes,
after notate.
nte most Important effect of en-

coureging wit-help at meal times Is of
course on the child himself. lie de-
velops St#12/3/11.11/11 In his muscles and
self-confidence as he gradually be-
, es able to manage a plate, oe
slaw or tray containing both. without
spilling anything. The little boy Its
this picture from the bureau of hoot
economics of the United States De-

Carrying His Own Lunch.

partment of Agriculture is only three,
and he han reached a point where he
can mutely carry his own Inneh from
the kitchen to his little tshte He
rails It "playing cafeteria.'
The joy of accomplishment in doing

this means far more to a little cal4
than an adult often realism. Some-
times mothers who are in a hurry to
got work dime, say "Here. I can do It
quicker," or 'Tut afraid you'll *Pill It
--mother will carry it for you." Whet
If be goes spill a tittle food as • womb-
abio tray? Be ea& loan sot to "Irks
,Igatto practice. Let Men start try or-
miss toe Mob not eery to Op-a_ boort
j ot sword, or a plats of vOgotabtais.
1,4tba trot :be cares, his wore
,hiset, wits otlins • deep, ha needs
,a little praies4 be will try to its it as
.well every time.

A etilld as yam' as fifteen mantas
can be given hit own spoon and fort

.to At his small hands, and Il_tballee es
! practice eating. Feeding himself will
be Molv. awkward, and spiny at first,
and the mother Is cnnetatitly'tentpted

I to stave lime and 11111.9 by taking the
flp(Ain ly told 1.'1 '01 I. 11. b. •• hi
Out fls t nty tel. 014 I ,

dependent*. If his clothing Is Pro-
tected by a large blb, anti tlma il.ifir
stud (aide are washable, a 'few ,wei-
dents do not matter. •
Ip to_yery onion time the second bun

r-411:.-.4111/1 tie c111111a..ntw accomiaisia-
-mein. sill be tniiIiiiit-tbe motlieVE
Hate will actually be saved many
times over, while' the little one,prot
greeros feblw the stage of learning to
managea xpoon ttp„to the point where
he 1,4n retry a tray, pint out and
cerry a elims of milk, and finally, car-
ry two thing's at once If they are not
too'inevy. •
The lunch ter the little boy In the

lilt ture consists of sandwIchee-bread
and butter with finely chopped lettuce
as tilling- cn•atned canned beans, and
• pan-brolled meat hall; milk; and a
simple dessert of rice and cooked

Carrots and Apples Are
Superior During Winter

Winter vegetables need not become
11141194d011(.118 If one takes P91/19 to rail
the way they are cooked. Here's a
combination of two rood foods that
can he enien in mery coutory non
age collar and oil to grocer's eounter
111 the countre 1.1.1 1,19.T; !Int together
they makes boo, t'ot that iments like
aomenting nce Ibis le an excellent
acconetattiment tim ri9141 pork or roast
beef- in riot to tiny atvstit 111511 which
gains savor by the addition of rooked
apples. rh• hereon of home petitions-
Ica of the Ilnited metes Department
of .teineultnre eottnierates the Ingres:P-
ease needed: .

I nootiont•nised car- 2 tbs. fat
rots I this, sager

• tart itpliliSa• 14, tsp. salt

Scoop, the canton and cut then
length.% Is into thin slices. rare the
neon*, or leave the Akin ell, as pre-
ferred. eore, gad flit hIM 1111fiell about
ul foorth of 'all Ineh thick. le..tee a
'tingle layer of the tippled and the
(Ilenes in a large skillet with the fat.
(never tightly anti rook until well
hrovvionl, turn Ruh hr-own the other
'dale. Just before the cooking 19 fin-
ished sprinkle with the sugar and salt.
Scrip on n hot platter, drat a layer of
carrots, then a layer of apples, so the
two Nun he 'Med Phrother.

_

Vegetable Fritters Are
Good With Sliced Meat

Nothing like edgy renretahle fritters
its an addition to a plate of cold 'diced
meat of any sort The bureau of
home economics of the United Matte
Department of Agriculture telni bow
te make eelery fritters:

cups sifted Sof, 1 call
wheel Soot I rug adle

te too, salt 1 nips *boppedS opp baking pow e•lerg,
der t RN. millet tat

flft together the Rear. 'salt, and hat
Mg powder. add the beaten egg milk,
eeleey, nod tat. Pry the celery filt•
ter* to deop fat or, If preferred, RC,
skillet In shallow fat. In either dist.
drop 'the mittere by spoonfuls into
the fat and fry ratit..7. The
fritters need time to chelt through to
the center before then outeitle 'becomes
too brown. Prato the frill 'I'S on el)
Korboit On; atid,iefte
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Funeral Parlor
Prompt Service

&Mawr atib trues
Funeral Directors

(Licensee Embalming)

•':T Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station ManassasPhore Fairfax 28-F-2! Phone 1-F-3
BRANCH OFFICE AT

Minnieville, J. L. Hinton in charge

e•

WOOD FOR SALE
Let me supply you -with stove wood.
ANY AMOUNT. PROMPT SERVICE.

Immediate Delivery. Lowest Prices
FULL MEASURE
_ R. E. RUSSELL

Phone 185 Manassas, Va.

SPECIAL SALE ON STOVES
••••••••••••

$120 Ranges
$65.00 Ranges

$50.00 Ranges

$35.00 Hot Blkst Sieves
$1.00 Coco Mats
50c Enamel ware
I Gallon, Ready mixectPaints

$1,00 ITEMS 89c
Full line of Hardware and

Furnishings

C •

$80.00
$50.00

$35.00

$30.00

79c

39c

$2.75

House

▪ FiSber UrrAlij SOOS

Manassas, Virvinia

REDUCED PRICES!!
We offer substantial reductions on all lamps
in our pre-inventory Sale. This offer is made
up to and including January 5, 1931.

ALL LAMPS above $3.00 and up to $5.00
1-3 OFF

ALL LAMPS above $5.00 and up to $10.00
40 Per Cent Discount

ALL LAMPS above $10.00 and MORE
50 Per Cent Discount

40 and 50 Per Cent Discount off on all Lamp
Shades

Reductions on other ITEMS ALSO

Hynson & Bradford
Manassas, Virginia

fl 1•141111MINIIIIMMININO, IL 11.11111111,111A. // 

HEATING PLANTS
We Sell and Install Heating Plants that Give Satisfaction

STEAM VAPOR AND HOT WATER HEAT

HOFFMAN'S VAPOR A SPECIALTY

We Sell and Install Plumbing and Electric Fixtures

CALL US ON YOUR REPAIR WOKE

C. H. WINE
Plumbing and Electrical Dealer

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Center Street

11:20-52 •

Phone 52

1••••••••
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Ilk AL mitiCEN

T8 Whom It May Concern: 'WY, it is therefore ordered that th(

Take notice that I. T. R. Iluret, 
of said H. S. Ashton, Archie Taylor

I 
Manashaa, Prince William County, Arthur Henderson, Elsie Scott, M

ar,
s

virginis, 
sei a person engaged in 1 Henderson, Leonard Williams an

iesr.cdueing anfi je l Dora West do appear within ten day,

bottling and selling the same in after due publication of this order

glass bottles; that my principal office 
and do what is necessary, to protect

of business is in said Prince William 
their respective interests.

And it is further ordered that this
order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Manassas
Journal, a newspaper published and

duced upon them a mark or devise circ
ulating in said Prince William

consisting of a circle with the wordi; Coun
ty, that a copy of this order be

"Broadview Farm, Manassas, Va."

County, Virginia; that the said glass

bottles used by me in bottling and

selling said milk and .cream have

impressed, blown or otherwise pro-

appearing along the circumference of

said circle, on the inside of the gams,

and the words, "T. It. Hurst, Owner"

appearing horizontally across the

center of said circle, and the word,

"Registered," just below said circle;

and that, pursuant to the provisions

of Section 1463a of the Code of Vir-

ginia, of 1930, and in order to be-

dtime the proprietor of the said mark

or devise, I am hereby filing in the

Aloe of the clerk of said Prince

William County, Virginia, and also in

tie oaks of the Secretary of the

Commonwealth of Virginia the des-

cription of said mark or devise set

out above.

Given under my hand and seal this

mailed to each of the said mentioned

defendants at their said last known
addressea as shown in said affidavit
and that a copy of said order be
posted at the front door of the Court
House on or before the next succeed-
ing rule day, as provided by statute.

GEO. G. TYLER,

Clerk.

L. LEDMAN,

Deputy Clerk

Taste: L. LEDMAN,
Deputy Clerk

38-4

TRUSTEE'S SALE
of

VALUABLE FARM

lith day of January, 1931. On the Lee Highway

T. R. HURST (Seal)
By virtue of a certain deed of

trust, dated November 8, 1929, and
recorded among the land records of

Prince William County in Deed Book
:17, page 241, from Cecil C. Here-
ford to the undersigned trustee to
ecure the payment of five certain

Pursuant to a certain deed of trust I 
'October 1, 1926, and recorded 

Promissory notes, aggregating the
dotafid sum. of $1.15e.00, default having been

made in the payment of three of the
said notes, the undersigned trustee,
at the request of the holder of the
said notes, will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1931,
at eleven o'clock, A. M.

of that day, in front of the Peoples
National Bank of Manassas, in the
Town of Nirnasaas, Virginia, all that

certain tract or parcel of land, lying

at 3 o'clock, P. M.,
and being situate on the Lee High-

on the premises,
Way, in Manassas Magisterial Dis-

that certain tract of land located in 
trict, Prince William County, Vir-

Gainesville Magisterial District, ginia, containing 65 acres and 100

Prince William County, Virginia, con- P°Ie'gt 
more or less, being the same

tamingland that was conveyed to the said

I Cecil C. Hereford by F. A. Hereford
140 ACRES, elbre or less

sad bein the same land which wa:t 
by deed bearing date of April 6, 1925.

g rr-7- ecanVeZrd:
ateisveyed to the said Albert B. Rust 

end of recori:

by Charle.s.J.vpillizsapilifterearty in Deed Book 80, page

by deed dated Octo-
486, being the same property on

her 1, 1926, and recorded among the
-CaP. wife, which the said Cecil C. Hereford now.

resides. Tlie, said tract of land abuts
land records of Prince William Qou

n-
direetly on the Lee Highway and is

ty, Virginia. and therein folly de-
situate on the south side of said

Highway between Stonehouse: and

Gainesville. It has on it a comfort-

34-3

TRUSTEE'S SALE

of

VALUABLE REAL EST STE

is Liber $2, Folios 494-495-496 of the

laud records of Prince William

.County, Virginia, from Albert B.

Rust, Trustee, and wife, to John W.

Rust, Trustee, default having been

made under the terms of the said

deed of trust, and at the request of

the party thereby secured the under-

aiened Trustee will offer for sale at

public auction, to the highest bidder

on,
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1931,

scribed.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash sufficient

to pay all costs and expenses of
a able dwelling and all necessary out-

sale and conveyancing, including beildings end because :of its location
out-

Trustee's commission 5 Per cent,. sieti.ti. is an exceedingly desirable piece .of

in case of sale, any 
taxe 

property:
assessments- or insurance premium,'

or dues, which the parties of the TERMS" OF SALE: The said pro-

first part may have failed to pay; and

the amount of said indebtedness,

principal and interet. which may rs;

main unpaid on the day of sale, i
n-

terest to be calculated to the day 
of

sale, and the remainder in three

equal payments at six. tv.elve and

eighteen months from the day of sal*

with interest from the dexsof

and secured by a deed of ,trust 
op

the land sold.

This property is located at Hay-

market, Virginia, and is imploved by

a dwelling house, barn and 
necessary

outbuildings.
JOHN W. RUST; .

- Trustee

34-4

— • ft...-

VIRGINIA:

In the Clerk's office of the 
Circuit

Court of Prince William County,

in vacation, this 30th day of

December, 1930.

Henry Taylor et als, Plaintiffs, vs.

H. S. Ashton, Archie Taylor, 
Arthur

Henderson, Elsie Scott, Mary Hend-

erson, Leonard Williams, Dora 
West

and others, Defendants.

The general object of the above

styled suit is to have partition in

kind, if the same appears 
proper to

said Court, and, if not, 
sale of, the

Jno. W. and Eliza Taylor land in

Oecoquan District, Prince William

County, Virginia; containing 30 
and

183* acres, more or less, 
respectively,

and fully described in the bill 
in said

snit; and also to have ratified Mid

confirmed the partition between Jo
e.

W. Taylor and Ernest Taylo
r of the

Harrison land as per E. H. 
Randall

plat and survey filed in said 
suit, and

- for general relief.

And it appearing by affidavit 
that

the said H. S. Ashton, 
Archie Taylor,

Arthur Henderson, Elsie Scott, 
Mary

Henderson, Leonard Williams and

Dora West, the above name
d defend-

ants, are not residents of 
the State

of Virginia, and said 
affidavit giving

their 1:10 known 
addressee, respecti-

perty will be sold for cash.

35- i

L. F. -HOUGH, Trustee.

-ftft • — —

SA LE :

Cutler and by virtue -of a decree

.of the circuit court of Prince Wil-

liam county, the 'undersigned com-

mis:toners Will offer for sale at public

auction SATURDAY. Jan Airy 31,

1931, at 11 o'clock, A. M., mat very

dessislate dairy -farm, consisting

I. aeses, with dwelling, bas-ns :an 1

iiis•es..ary outb iildings, aft-is ex

cellent condition on the State high

way, leading from Manassas to

Greenwieh, in said county, (and on

the improved road leading from

Crurnmett's store to Nokestillsd

Mg the farm where W. Robert and
Mess E. Nelson teside.

This property will make a vols,
desirable home, is in excellent neigh-
borhood, convenient to the railroad,

stores, schools, churches, etc.

TERMS: One third cash; the re-
sidue on one and two years time, the
deferred payments to be evidenced
by the purchaser's interest bearing
notes, title to be reserved till paid.
Taxes to be paid by the commis-

sioner's prior to 1911. Possession to
be given at once upon confirmation
of sale.

35-2

ROBERT A. HUTCHISON,
T. E. D1DLAKE,

Caresnissionern.

- COMMISSIONERS' SA LE

Under direction of decree entered
by the Circuit Court of Prince William
County, in the suit of Fannie S.
Pearson, administratrix of Henry A.
Pearson v. John T. Trevaakks, the un-
dersigned commissioners of sale will
offer for -sale, at public auction Mon-
day, February 2, 1931, in front of
the Peoples National Bank of Man-
agkas, Va., at one 'clock, P. M., all of
those several tracts of land now own-

ed by John T. Trevaftkis, in Coles

AN,- • . , aJii()W.1

k'i.t !OWL W. 210 acres, pur-
chased Ley said Trevaskis of A.
A. Hoeff and wife;

Second tract of as, acres.
'third tract, of bh ecres.

These tracts will be sold separately
ind only in the order named.

TERSis OF SALE: One half comb,
ind the residue on one year'in time,
the deferred price to be evidenced
oy the purchaser's interest bearing
set(', with interest, title to be reserved
Ali purchase price is paid.

'For further information inquire of,
H. THORNTON DAVIS,

1101:31.:RT - A. HUTCHISON.

Commissioners.

Bond has been given as required.

33-4t
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IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

Roy McCoy, Plaintiff
vs

Theresa McCoy, Defendant
CHANCERY

eirtkr of Publication

The object of this suit is to obtain
a divorce a vinculo matrimonii from
the defendant, for the plaintiff 'on
the grounds of wilful and voluntary
desertion and . abandonment for a
period of more than three years,
without just cause and excuse, and
for general relief.

An affidavit having been filed in
this office by the complainant that
the defendant is an non-resident of
the State of Virginia, and that her

last known address was 420 1) St., Revolution in music ii forecast in

S. E.1-, Washington, D. C., an applica- an illuminating article w
hich will be

tion for this publication having been published in next Sunday's Washing-

duly made. 1ton Star. The famous conductor,

, It is therefore ordered that the , Stokowski, tells of the demands that

defendant, Theresa McCoy, do ap- have been created by radio and pre-

pear at th'ie office within 10 days after that orchestra leaders are soon

due publication of this order and do' , require talents in new lines
. Freak

what is necessary to protect her in- brains and their relation to genius
also will be featured in that issue,
and science will throw light on my-
sterious death-dealing fogs. Unsung

heroes of the silver screen, who

engage in hazardous exploits, will be

described. Several pieces ef fiction

by famous writers will be offered.

and another article by John Clagett
Proctor will deal with incidents of

B. W7151tUNT, dtv solemnly
swear that the above is a true State-,
meat of the financial condition of
Bank of Oecousn, Inc., located at'
Qteps,:an in -the County of Prince
viiiitaT State of Virglaia, at the
.iosit ot bus:Items on the 31 t day of
ifec.ernle is 1931, to the best of my
j,ilt.tt.:t•tliise and „

B. W. BRUNT, Cashier.

Correct,- -Attest:

It. A. ELLISON,

s. A BARBEL,

WADE II.

Directors.

State of Virginia, County of Prince
William. 1

Sworn to end subscribed before me
by B. W. BRUNT, this 8th day of
January, 1931.
RUTH M. BRUNT, Notary Public
My lomniission expires February

25, 193E

LITTLE GIRL, 10, EATS SO
MUCH MOTHER AMAZED

"My 10-year old daughter had no
appetite. Then we gave her Vinol,
and now she eats so much we are
amazed."—Mi.. W. Joosten.

Vinol supplies the body important
mineral elements --61-11151i,- calciuM
with cod liver peptone. This is just
what thin, nervous children or adults
need, and the QUICK moults are
Surprising. The very FIRST bottle
brings sound sleep and a BIG ap-
petite. Vinol tastes delicious!

COCKE'S PHARMACY
Manassas, Va.

Next Sunday's Washington Star

terest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published once
a week for four consecutive weeks in
the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published and circulated in the Coun-
ty of Prince William, Virginias., et
copy of same be sent by the Clerk
of this Court by • gis ered'. mail to
the .said defend t, a ressed "to 420 half a century an.

D St., S. E. Washington, D. C., and

t:he ;rota
Court house of the said Coutty, on I,

or before January 26, 1931, that being

'he first Rule day after this order

was issued.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

4' By his deputy Clerk,-
L. LEDMAN.

A true copy
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his, deputy. Clerk,

L. LEDMAN.

L-T-vrsT C. DICKSON,. P.. Q:
36-4 ,

---ewee.----

Stit.invat of the. Financial Condition
of BANK . OF OCCOQUAN. Inc.,

located at Occoquan in the county

of Prince William, State of Vir-
ginia, at the close of business, De-

cember 31, 1930, made to the State

Corporation Commission.

!;ESoURCES
1. Loans and di-counts 4 95,180.60
2. Overdrafts, secured,

none; unsecured 5-46.80 46.80
4. Banking house and lot 8,000.00
5. Other real estate
owned   275.00

6. Furniture and fixtures '2,000.00
7. Cash items and ex-
changes for next day's
clearing

8.-9. Cash and due from
banks   16,118.16 1

Total'   $121.693.65j
LIABILITIES

1. Capital stock paid in $ 10,000.00
2. Surplus fund   9,000.00 1
3. Undivided profits, less
amount paid for interest,
erpenses and taxes . 2,218.01

4. Dividends
• unpaid . $ 410,43
5. Individual

deposits,
subject to
check .. 41,649.37

6. Savings
deposits ....

8. Time certi-
ficates of
deposit . 100.00

9. Certified
checks 18.75

10. Cashier's
checks out-
standing .. 1,111.35

12. Total of all deposits
(items 4 to II)

14. Bills payable, in-
cluding certificates of
deposit money borrowed

15.-17. Reserved fo'r taxes,
accrued interest on de-
posits and certificates
of deposit . ...... .

19. All other items of
" liability, viz:

61,104.87

72.1/9 '

•

94,395.82

6,00000

779,72

300.0C

$121.(193.66

Pi 

GAINESVILLE
Mr. Frank Lea was a caller at the

.ipati of Mr. Robert Karoey last wee.:
-vv. Atkins delivered an excell(ii;

sermon at the church here on Sunday
.ith communion services being held.
M. John Clark was sane.: tu Wash

ington last week. Due to the illness
of his sister Miss M. B. Clark:

, Mr. and Mr W. F l'artlow and
.amily of Manassas were callers is
this r-ighbothood Sunday.

Mr. Norman Sinclair hi. NeD eon-
Pied t • hi.; home for sometime.
Mr. an! Mrs. John Clark and fans

ily were callers at Faller -Church Sun-
day. ,

Little Mr. Vernon Ellis receivel
minor injuries last week when stand
ing near a wood saw (luring the
time of sawing.

Florida where she expects to spend
Mrs. Rose Meredith has gone to

the winter.
Miss Louise Cave has left for her,

wedding which will take place in!

Wesbington,and Miss Cave will later

g 0th Tessa where she will make

her !tome. Her many Mends wish

her a happy prosperous married life:

Mrs. Atlee Wood and children of

Mana-sas were Sunday guests of her
mother, Airs. E. A. Pearson.

W. (..', T. U. MEETING

'F lie Woman's Cbrsitian Temper
ance Union will hold hteir regular
monthly meeting at the home of ltnt
I. Ledinan on 1A'ednesday January
Sel at 3 p. m.

We hope there will be a good Mien
dance as we want to plan for our
Willard Memorial Program for Feb
every?

666
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever

666 SALVE

CURES BABY'S COLD

the Oeorge Mason littotel
Alexandria, Virginia

HEADQUARTERSFOR TOURISTS, CONVENTIONS

CLUB AND SOCIAL EVENTS

,
OLD TIME SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY-

/CH VROLE „„f
f

i,ez;tsider these outstanding

Chevrolet values
Th.
1.1.4etea

Th•
lioadst or  

'510

$175
lipnrt Roadster
swath rum/visas,: .  $495

Th•
Coosa s $545

Staoslard
tamps  $535
Ytaaniard Five-
* iodine Coupe ..5545

L'711.-c-1.77..—. $57 5
Standard
Sedan  '645

flasaisl
Stan  $050

11••••4•1 equlpoo•nst *sir... 411 pri••• 1. a 11. Flint, Mirhieen

Before investing your money in • new euto-

mobile, you will find it worth while first to

learn what Cltevrelet has te offer.

Keel of the nista sew models la • Awe eita-a

quality product throughout. Earls is designed.

built, Galahad and equipped to standards that

are entirely new in the low-price field. Yet

Chevrolet'. reduced prices are not only the

lowest In Chevrolet history, but are among

the very lowest in today's motor car market.

Corns In. See the new Chevrolet Si.. Drive it.

Cheek the prieen-and yew will realise why

It la called the Great American Value.

See your dealer

4011 pi

I

1•11114 rimpiirDliesinde. Spar. 1111•44

HYNSON & BRADFORD SUTHERLAND MOTOR CO

Manasme, Va. Qaantico, Vs

W. & M. CHEVROLET SALES

Associate Dealers
Nokeeville, Va.

ALSO OS" SOS IN CHIVIROULT six-cruNota TRUCKS. MI to INC if. 11. Mot, ketahtesits

Total
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CHURCH NOTICE 
MORE SERVICE FOI:sTnTEwAy

- -- -

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
Annouscement is made by the

Kam. A. Stuart Gibson, rector. Morn-
Southern Railway. that additional
passenger service will be inaugurated

Prayei and sermon hy the rtctoi
a. in (*Latch Schoo at 9:45betv•ean Was

hington Chattano.oga
l- w th thru sleeping cars, coaches itad

m., Mr F. It Hynson, RIvrrertritend• „„ jitnaarv

reed 
. ,4sttung ear - serwic.,, •041e"v*

• 14.

GRAch. M 1: CHURCH. SOUTI1

9:46 a ii, Safiday School, J. I Pul:

lea. Supt; 11 a in Sermon by Pastor
3 p. m. Burke; 6:45 Senior League;
700 p. m. Sermon by Pastor. Every-

kitty welcome

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Manassas. Rev. Michel J. Cannon,

pastor. Catechism ever) Saturday al

10 a. in. Sunday masses, fthillildr.ah,

first, second and fourth Sundays at

8 a. m.; third and fifth Sundays at

10:30 a. m.
Idinnieville Masses on first. get

and and fourth Sundays at 10:30 111. M.

United Brethren Church—
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Services, first and third Sundays.
BuckhaR,---Ht-ik in. and Mann

.11 a. m. -
Services, secOba and fourth San-

daya--Aden, 11. a. m., Buckhall, 2:30

p. in., and Manasias 7:30 p. m.

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCO

Rev. J. M. Taylor, Paster
Services first Sunday 11 a.

fourth Sunday, 2 p. m.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAI

CIIURCH, Brentsville. Rev. J. H.

Frame. pastor! Services, Second'

Sunday; 7:30 p. in., fourth Sunday

A. M. Sun 'ay -School, 10 A. M

Prayer•meeting Wednesday 8 P. M.

• —
_PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. W. A. Hall, Pastor •

, The pastor will hold services 
at

11 a. in.. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday

School at 9:45 a. in., Mr. F. (1, Siginan

Supt Christian Endeavor Society at

8:45 p. in.:----Prayer meeting Wednes-

day, 7:30,p. in. Everybody welcome.
-

WOODBINE RAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. V. H. Council, pastor. 
Worshii

at 11 a. m., first and fifth Sund
ay ot

the month. Everybody welcome.

METHODIST EPISGOPA1

CHURCH, South. Rev. A. H Sumate.

pastor. DumfriesFirst and third

Sunday, 7:30 p. in. Bethel—First and

third Sunday, 11 a. in. Quanuco —

Second and fourth Sunday, 7:30 p. in.

Forest Hill -Second and fourth Sun

day. 11 a els Fifth Sunday—Quanti•

co, 7:30 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S ;PIS( OPAL CI-WIWI
,

Haymarket Rev. W. F Carpentei

rector. Sunday School at 1U a 'in

'morning prayer with sermon at. 11:11.

a. ta.

INDEPENDENT HILL—In Odd

Fellows Hall. J. Murray Taylor will

preach on Second Sundays at 11as

a. nt., and on Fourth Sundays 
at 7:31

p.m.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

HIRAM D. ANDERSON, Pastor

Worship 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:46 a. m

B Y P U's 6:30 p m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH,

T. S. Dalton, pastor. Service on

Third Sunday at 11 a. m., and Satur. '

day preaching at 2:30 p. in.

Bethel Evangelical Lutheran Church

Sunday School, Mr. J. 11. Rcxrode,

Supt., at 10 a. m
"Glad Tidings" Foreign Mission

Service at 11 a. in.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL LUTH-

• ERAN CHURCH'

Sunday School, Mr. C. 0. Bittle,

Supt. at ,:30 p. m
wine Worship and Sermon at

2:e 13. Tn.

MASONIC NOTICES

'Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F.

A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple

on First Friday evening of each

month at S p. in.
JOHN T. BROADDUS

Worshipful Master.

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No

106. meets in the Masonic Temple on

Third Tueeday evening at S p m.
IDA MAE NEWMAN.

Worthy Matron.

++:++++4•+41446+44

Dr. H. E. PICKERAL
VETERINARIAN

Phone my residence or

C,ocke Pharmacy

Is. sr Night Berate,. Phase

he new arrangement ago. ds over-
night train service from Washington
to Memphis which is in addition to
he old establishell Memphis Special
and gives double daily service be-
tween New York-Washington and
Memphis and points beyond.

Westbound this train leaves Wash-
ington at 4:45 p m passing Chattan-
ooga at 8:15 a. m., arriving Memphis
at 6:10 p. m. the next day, making
connection with fast trains for points
in Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma
an I Texas.

'I hriiugh Pullman Drawing Room
sleeping ears and Smoking Room
Lounge Cars, Dining Cars and
coaches are operated in these trains,
affording an advantage for the Mem-
phis gateway, especially for travel
between Washington and Virginia

points to Memphis and other Westerni

HAYMARKET HIGH
BOWS TO MARSHALL

he ilayinarket. High basket ball

team invsuled bite' Marahall High
"Fthool gyo:nasium on last Fritia.5 -
night 'and took the shbrt end of it

41-,V- score in a thrilling- and hard
fought con.tatt• which was witnessed
by a large crowd of cheering fees.

ithougli having no gymnasium,
therefore lacking practice, the boys
in Scarlet were picked to win and it
did look bad for Marshalt, several
time., during the game.

Ball was the outstanding player
f,d- Marshall, while Garrison was the
high scorer for the visitors.
1 he line-up was as follows:
Haymarket Marshall

Garrison   L.F. .... Kincheloe
McCuin   . C. Ball

Lightner   
DuncanAshby  

  E. Ball
i-iweeney -  R. 1. Frazier

Substitions: Haymarket — None.
Tarshall—Kadick for E Ball; Adam:,

for Kadick Referee—Benner
The Haymarket girls were defeated  

by a score of 40-12.

2 MARRIAGE RECORD

The only license to ii-Prisce

FLORIDA VISITORS William couple in the past week was

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Mark of N. 
to George H. Miehael and Virginia

kesville, Va., are here for the first 
;Garber, both of Nokesville. Rev. J.

time located at 329 south Tennessee 
M. Kline is listed as the officiating

*venue Mr. Mark is a minister of 
minister.

the Methodist denomination, and Mrs.
Mark is president of the Nokesville 

SUBSCRIBE POE YOUR

W. C. T. U.—Lakeland (Florida) Star COUNTY NEWSPAPER
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MANAStAS FUR COMPANY

Headquarters' for irupa, guns, rififts, enununition and

'verything the, hunter. and trapper need's.

HIGHEST1PRIC,ES FOR LEGALLY TAKEN: FURS

Hottle's Old Tontleito_ne Shop, Grant Ave., near Center St.

Manassas, Virginia

BUS SCHEDULE
Busses leave Manassas for Washington, D. C. and points

entente at

8:10 A. M. — 10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P. M.
For Warrenton, and I.uray at

8:45 A. M. — 3:45 P.M.
Washington Phone Nat. 9403

Manas,as Phone Cocke'c Pharmacy
Stop at Prince William Hotel

Waahington-Luray Bus Line
tiflh Si. N. N., Wa.shingt4in. D. C.•

. r• _I 
.1( 4

Faithful Service Courteously Remlered

HALL arid GROFF•
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and
LICENSED EMBALMERS

Modern Ambulance Service for Sick or Injured
No Distance too Far. We are as near you as your telephone

Service rendered Day or Night

Phones 10-H or 10-B Occoqttan, Va.

A VOTE
YOU CAST
EVERY DAY

ha America the people rule. They put
parties in and oist DI power as they see fn.
They choose preisitlerds. governors and
mayors. The law makers also do Pot do
their bidding do not stay long on the job...

So the people eontr011•usiness. They tiny
what they like. What dm. n't please thinn
they pass by. Some conterns macerd and
others do not--thelr fate IS In the Inods of
the people.

In politics the people vete only at ref;
afar intervals. In business It's an every-day
affair. By ballots in one cue; by hard•earned
dollars le the other. And every day more
people vote In thl. way for ASP stores th.in
foe any other.

Only Mores that ser%e lht public sell ran
stay ea (be job tor 71 years.

ATLANTIC & PACITIV.; 74"

Xrwl•Rit

Bread Rolls
Sweet Goods
OCENCIL,LT armv•

&leathered Ovey fresh
Daily 7O VOW 1.;r0Ce,

4Q•21C.2...11.,,a261.1haapramig.

Wholesome

BREAD
For

Every
Occasion

11E110)

• • *ad'

NOTICE
• After a season of rest with restored health, I am prepared to

I .11 the following work:
' Apdhing or Accaunting, Special ilth,1,1,eeping. Would be glad
3 have one Gr two more tets of books to write up. Make up

1• ---Itenfhly Statements and Rale with promptness ant accuracy.
*, prldition to above I offer my services as Magistrate to the

Public
'I Can
 
always be found at F. Gue and Son's Electrical . Store.

I ••)rner at Main and Church Streets.

THOS. H. COBB

FULL LINE FINE AMERICAN
WATCHES, BOTH POCKE1

AND WRIST. AT -

- REDUCE') Plti(7ES.

In, Watch Repairing a Specialty

C• H. ADAMS
JEWELIA

-Afilt-NASSArl. VIRGINIA

Bladder
Weakness

If (letting Up Nights. Backache,
frequent driy calla, Leg Paine, Nerv-
ousness. or Burning, due to function-
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi-
tions, niekec you feel tired. depresone
and discouraged, try the eystex Vest.
Worka 'fast, starts ctreol,iting thra
the system in 15 minutes. Praised by
thousands for raold_aril positive ac-
tion. Don't give up. 'Try C.yetex (Pro-
nounced Siss-tex) today, under *Fe
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Most (Illicitly
allay-these conditions, Improve rest-
1,1 sle",i rind u.rirtr, or umpey back.
011y eye at

PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY
M \--;S 1S. VA.

LOOK FOR

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewery.of All Kinds

Optical Goods Musical Instruments

Victrolas and Records
  Sporting Goods

Fine Watch Repairing A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
•

Established 1889

Manassas, Virginia

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

.11.4•14~4••••~•~••••Ns

ALL CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION WORK

A.TER SUPPLY, 4ESERVQMS, POWER PLANTS,

ItANI'S. 'MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQUIPM1'N7

11 1,NASSAS, VA.

't
MEREDITH and POWELL

BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

Next Door — Over McDonald Store

Special Prices on American Wire Fencing

Place Your Order at once
--

We are offering the following prices on Wire Nails

Staples and Roofing to be taken from Car on Arrival.

Please place your orders with us at once in order to

make the Saving.

Nails, 8 — 10 and 20

Galvanized Staples  

Galvanized Barb Wire

Galvanized Barb Wire

Galvanized Barb Wire, Special

4 ft. field fence No. 11, Spec.

4 ft. field fence No. 121/2, Spec.

4 ft. Poultry fence

5 ft. Poultry fence

29 Gang., Gab,- Roofing

10 ft. W:re Gat 3

12 ft. Wire Gates

  Keg $3.50

Keg $3.65

100 lb. reels $3.50

80 rod Spools $2.95

80 rod Spools $2.25

rod 45c

rod 35c

rod 47c

rod 52c

Roll $3.75

;7.75

;8.75

NE"." ' USLER HARDWARE COMPANY
Manassas, Virginia

•

•

.444. . 244444+
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PAGE EIGHT

DO NOT WORRY

7'5

Deposit your savings regularly and consult your Banker
about your financial problems.
This Bank is organized to aid and protect the forward

thinking citizen of the copmunity.
-

ME NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

vl HI% MANASSAS JOURNAL. MAN AS, VIRGIN A.

Social and Commercial Print- -

ing of All Kinds at Lowest

Prices Consistent with Sails-

fat orb- Resulta.

Your County Newspaper
THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

I • . ill,s001114111am County, Al.IYI. 1-AUDE EWELL
.1, le•s1 to you, Old Prince William! I

14Fom One of its. Daughter
Almost two hundred years ! !!! .

Have you been living, doing
Your part 'mid hopes and fears.

Tito' the hopes have been sometimes

blasted
101111111.1•1111111111•111111•11 

Zi fears kava leaf their smart
lt to you Oil Prince William!

The County of our Heart!

R'EPR1NTED BY REQUEST

our head is on the mountain.,
Your feet are in the tide

Wheie flows the Father of Waters
Slow-moving in his pride;

Ad there between are. the swelling ,
breasts

Of the hills, and the vales so fair,
And the spreading fields, oh, surely
Was never a land more rare!

Two hundred years of striving!
Long years of wiFila pe

Of toiling and of resting,
Of change that would not cease!
The Tide, of Time flows onward.
And new thro' gloom and cheer,

Tia thaOsarne tide has brought us
Our BI-Centennial Year.

These times are hard, Priam
They may be harder still;

But we must trieet with courage.
And conquer with good-will;

Past is the drought that tried men's
souls.

We'll meet the wintry blast
With the stern resolution
That wins all things at last.

Our namesake was a fighter;''
On Dettingen's red field

He proved his princely courage
That would not break noi ield.

And we too have been fighters
In many a bloody was.

With sword and gun, with pick and
axe

Thiti !--ft full many a sear.

The times may be .still harder.
But scarcely worse, I know

Than the dark days which followed
Those sixtiss`long ago;

And the sons of titose brave fathers,
Who stemmed that tide so drear,

Will join in celebrating

Our gull two hundredth yea.
In spite of money lacking,

In spite of debts and duns,
We'll pass the winter somehow
To find the springtime suns;

And meanwhile let's be planning.
Ave. -and be working too.

T onor our old County's birth
With loyal hearts and true.

$1,000 FREE
In Valuable Prizes!

-This CI:West Open
To Avezybody

Don't niins tin- opportunity to win, atm-
ititely free, one of these prizes. Test your,skill.
send in _you!' $olution. You may find youree.lf
among the winners. No coat for entering.
r011OW the directions and mail answer Today!

Solve the "21" Problem
Win a Valuable Prize.' .

FP-Follow Easy Directions`

Plar, the figure 7 in
the enter square, titer

rguree In each of
the other squares on as
to total 21 horizontally
perpendicularly a et
diagonally. using num
bers from 1 to It. Do
not use ammo numb.,
twice Successful -
blatant, will bo notified

4, by mall Only ono as
•-nm • family

Contest closes Thursday
--.• Jesuitry nth.

Name . 

Address  

City

( 7

Rules Governing Award of Prizes
First pries will be awarded for the best solution of the

above problem takbag into consideration, correctness, neat,
nem and uniqueness. Solution can be made out on the
neuspaper. or in any unique form contestant desires, The
2nd. ird. 4th and other priers to be awarded according to
then respective merits. In the event of ties. prises alike
and of same value will be awarded to each of the tying
contestants Solutions will be accepted up to 1 p. m
Thursday. January. 29th Solutions may be mailed or de-
livered in person. before closing date, at 1 p. in. Priam
will be awarded Friday, January 30th, and the anoossend
contestant(' will be notified. Useful souvenirs .111 be pr•
seined to every contestant sending in their solution to this
problem. Remember Contest closes Thursday. January
MOM Mail answers to

"CONTEST DEPARTMENT"

111.- -•••••

First Pritt

Upright or Player Itino

Second
Prize

Ortho-
phonic
Victrola

Mira Prise
Diamond Ring

Fourth Prise
Wrist Watch

?Mb Irine
Chest of Silver

Homer L. Kitt Co.
1330 G St N. W. wAssinarrom c.

Everyone

KNOWS
That it Doesn't
Work Both Ways

Saved Money may some day
be spent, but this statement can
not be reversed. Spent mow
never c.nq be saved-by 40.
vpender.

But the money you spend,
whkh ought to have been saved
will circulate until it reaches the
hands of someone who does save
-then he will be using the dol-
lar you'll need.

THE BEST WAY TO SAVE IS
IN AN ACCOUNT WITH,,XHIS
1NK

0111=1•• •••

The Peoples National Bank
61 Manassas
Manassas. Va.

aftekimmow,

THURSDAY. 4 i.NUARY 22, 1931 . .
---•----• --

el

OUR
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BIRTHDAY

January 2. 1931
Growth of Resources Since Oranization

January 2, 1924
January 2,

January 2,

1926     $257,4tt.i.Z>;;

1926   271,908.14

January 3. 1927. ...... : ... . . 391.699.71
January 3, 1928  ,  $21639.44

January 2. 1929   373,S66.8.3

January 2, 1930  

January 2, 1931  •

  • 438,86214

• • 485,333.75

The First National Bank
(Nubile°, Virginia

UN! I ED STATES DEPOSII AR`t

Advertise in this Newspaper

Annual Sale of Men's & Boy's
• ALL WOOL CLOTHING

8.75
$22.50 Students All-Wool Suits; Sizes 31 12.75to 36 only _

$29.75 All-Wool; Hand Tailored Suits

These are Suits where we have just
one or two suits left of our Feature
Suits

$29.75 Our Feature MI-Wool; Hand

Tailored Suits; in All-Wool Wor-

steds; Cassimeres• Silk and Wool

Worsteds, in the New Fall Styles
$25.00 All Wool; Blue Serges, in all the

new styles and models

$29.75 Oswego All-Wool Blue Sergest;
equal to any $30.00 Suit

$37.50 Hart Schaffner and Marx All.

Wool Hand Tailored Suits, every
Suit guaranteed to give you satis-

faction or Money Refunded

$18.50 All-Wool Blue Overcoats; This
Fall Styles  

$29.75 All-Wool Hand Tailored Over-
coats-in Dark Coloss

$18.50 Young Men's All-Wool Suits;

Sizes 34 to 40 only

14.75
19.75
17.75
22.50

23.75
8.75
16.75

Boy's Four Piece Suits-Long and Knee Pants
$5.98 Boy's Knee Two Pants Suits-Both

Pair of Pants Full Lined
Boy's All-Wool Four Piece Suits-Some

Suits have two pair knickets; others
with one knickers and one long; some
with two long _

$12.50 and $10.00 Boy's Knee Two
Pants Suits, with Both Pair of Pants

Full Lined, in Fancy Grays and All-

Wool Blue Serges _ ........ _

3.75

7.48

875
HYNSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Virginia

--4,

5.


